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Douglas MeyersElectedSuperintendent
At Weinert, SucceedingConnor Horton

Douglas (Meyers, former Wein-
ert high school principal, has
been employed as superintendent
of Weinert Public Schoobs, suc-
ceeding Connor Horton, former
superintendentfor eight years
who resigned to accept a similar
position with the Rule Schools.

Election of Mr. Meyers us su-
perintendentwas announced fol-
lowing a meeting of the Weinert
School Board.

Supt. Meyers said Wednesday
that final plans were being com-
pleted fcr beginning of the 1953--
54 term of Weinert Schools on

.Tuesday,Sept. 1st.
Two acancies on the school

Added FeaturesBeing Planned

For Back-to-Scho-
ol Program

Additional features are being
considered this week for Haskell's
second annual "Back to School
Program"to be held Friday night,
Sept. 4th In Indian Football Sta-
dium, members of the chamber
of commerce committee in charge
of plans for the event said to-

day.
One feature of the program, a

letter writing contest for school

Man Wanted For

Burglary Here

Nabbedat Pecos
John Joseph' CConncll,' about

30, 'Vjicribexl .'fcyoffiefirs as a
transient panhandleror "moodi-
er" was arrestedIn PecosFriday
nn Information funished bv the
Sheriff's departmenthere In con- -

mertlnn with hurelorv of Har
well's Grocery Store in this city
Wednesday night.

A small amount or money in
pennies, some cigarettes and bot-

tled drinks were taken when the
store here was burglarized, the
thief apparentlybecoming fright-
ened while in the store. Entry
was gained by breaking a win-

dow, and the culprit left through
the front door.

Sheriff Bob Cousins and mem-
bers of his department who in-

vestigated, were given the des-

cription of a man who had been
loitering" around the store Wed-
nesday. They later learned that
the suspecthad caught a ride with
a bread transport truck out of
Haskell early Thursday, in which
ho had ridden as far as Abilene.

A description of the man was
broadcast to neighboring officers
and a pick-u- p issued for the sus--,
pect.

O'Connell's arrest followed Fri-
day in Pesos,where officers said
ho had committed two burglaries
Thursday night. In a statement
made to Pecosofficers, O'Donnell
admitted theburglary of the Har-ro- ll

store. After dlsnosltlon of the
charges pending in Pecos against
the transient,he will be neia ior
Haskell County officers in con-

nection with the burglary here.
: ,

VISITORS FROM DALLAS
iMr. and Mrs. Charles Oman

nnd little son of Dallas, were
week end visitors in the hmc of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hill
Oates.

SetUn For
ReferendumFriday

Haskell, in the district court
room.

Marketing quotas on wheat are
a very importantsubject to wheat
formers, and every one of the
1, 200 eligible voters are urged to
cast their ballot so that the re-

sult of the referendum will cor-
rectly represent the thinking of
all the interested producers.

Details regarding quotas have
been sent to all eligible voters,
and the proposition should bo
clear to all concerned.

The Haskell PMA official made
the following statement: "The
Department in no way desires to
Influence the opinion of Interest-
ed wheat growers, or to predict
the outcome of tho vote. Our solo
interest Is that all tho eligible
voters vote one way or the other
depending upon their understand-
ing and opinion regarding acre-ng-e

allotments and marketing
quotas."
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Contract

faculty remain to be filled, those
of grade school principal and
teacher for the Fifth Grade. The
vacancies resulted from the re-
cent resignation of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hill.

R. S. Sandershas been employed
as successor to Mr. Douglas in
the post of high school principal.

Mrs. Doyle Williams will teach
the First Grade, und Mrs. Cecil
Hutchinson will also teach in the
elementary departments, with her
teaching assignment to be an-
nounced.

Mrs. R. L. Foote will teach
Homcmaking in the Weinert
school.

students, has already attracted
several entries, C. of C. manager
Rex Felker said. Cash prizes of
$10 and second prize of $5 will
be given in three divisions for
primary, elementary, and high
school students writing the best
letters on "What School Days
Mean To Me." All letters must be
received at the chamber oj! com-
merce office not later than Sept.
1st.

An outline of activities planned
by the Haskell Quarterback Club
will be given by Tom Watson,
president of the club.

Favors will be distributed to all
children attending the program,
and several novel entertainment
features arc under consideration
in connection with the program.

Allf eventvbelng jJln'nned'are
Ueslgncato better acquaint school
patron's and students with Has-
kell schools, faculty members,
.school organizations and activi-
ties. The entire program will be
free. ..
BannerIce & Cold

StorageDamaged
By Fire

Fire believed to have been
caused by an electrical storm
which accompanieda hard down-
pour here Tuesday nightresulted
in several hundred dollars dam-
ageto the C. B. ThompsonBanner
Ice and Cold Storage plant one
block north of the square.

The fire originated between the
celling and roof of the building
and spread to the southeastcorn-
er of the roof. An electric power
line serving the, etiilding "short-
ed out" and burned in. two during
the fire.

C. B. Thompson, owner of the '

business,is away on vacation.
Rain measuring .91 of an inch

had fallen between 10:30 p. m.
and midnight Tuesday. The fire
was discovered a few minutes af-
ter midnight.

The electrical storm also knock-
ed out five or six transformers
in various sections of town, leav-
ing the city without street lights
for a time during the night.

S

Former Navy Doctor
In Korea Visits
ParentsHere

Dr. and Mrs. Frank C. Spencer
and children were week end visit-
ors in the homo of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer of
this city.

Dr. Spencer only recently re-

turned to civilian life after serv-
ing as Lieutenant, junior grade,
with the U. S. Navy in Korea.
The young surgeon received In-

ternational renown for work in
arterial surgery and was awarded
tho Legion of Merit in May of
this year. He is now with John
Hopkins in Baltimore, Md,

$

Weinert Woman Is
Given Assignment
In SaudiArabia

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Therwhang-e-r
of Weinert have received word

from their daughter, Margaret, of
Washington, D. C that she has
been assignedby the Department
of State to go to Saudi, Arabia
for two years duty with tho Point
4 system. She will bo home at
iWcinert Aug. 22 for two weeks
before sailing. At present Margar-
et is with her sister, Mrs. Rogor
Zlngerman qf Pittsburg, Pa.

ifiug rR
Oil Well Fire

Friday Causes

$12,000 Damage
An oil well fire Friday after-

noon at the Crown Central Oil
Co.'s Adams-Gra- y No. 1, a pro-
ducing well in the Sojourner
Field four miles west of Haskell,
did about $12,000 damage to n
workover rig cleaning out the
well.

The fire broke out as tubing
was being pulled from tho hole.
Oil and gas escaping'around the
well casing caught fire from the
exhaust of the workover rig mon
tor. The well burned from abbut
2:15 until 4:05 p. m. before it
could be extinguished.

Firemen from Haskell topk two
trucks to the blaze and wore as-
sisted by membersof the rig drew
in bringing the fire under con-
trol. A Halliburton oil field truck
and a Denson water truck from
Rule helped supply water to
fight the fire.

J. F. Cason of Abilene, district
superintendent for Crown Cen-
tral, was slightly burned on one
hand. He was ocrsceing '.the
cleanout operation at the well.

Jack Wilcox, of the oil well
service company, estimated dam-
age to the workover rig at about
$12,000. The rig was practically
a new unit and had been used
only one time before.

Intense heat burned tho rear
tires off the heavy duty truck
unit and warped the ot steel
mast, in addition to damaging
cable and othors units of tho
rig.

Members of the crew operating
the unit were Everett Watson, O.
P. Bryan, Leon West and L. W.
Odom.

--$r-

Two Stonewaii ivien

Jailed Here On
AssaultCharges

Two Stonewall County men
were placed in jail here Sunday
night charged with rape in con-

nection with the ulleged assault
of a wife.

Jailed in lieu of $5,000 bonds
set by Justice of the Peace Neal
Smith of Aspermont, were Eldon
A. iMcMahan, 25, and his

brother, Alvin. They
are charged with criminally as-

saulting Mrs. Eldon A. McMahan
late Saturday night or early Sun-
day morning.

Mrs. McMahan was brought to
tho Haskell County Hospital Sun--
'day morning suffering from shock
and bruises about the face and
head. She told investigating offi-
cers that her estranged husband
and his brother came to an As-

permont cafe where she was em-

ployed about 6 p. m. Saturday.
She said she was forced into a

car, driven to Breckenridge, and
back to Stonewall County. The
alleged attack, according to Mrs.
MdMahan, took place west of As-

permont.
Charges against the brothers

were prepared by 39th District
Attorney RoyceAdkins and signed
by Sheriff Warren Frazier of
Stonewall County.

The McMahans have been sep-
arated since October, 1952, and
Mrs. McMahan is reported to have
filed for a divorce.

The two brothers were arrested
late Sunday by Sheriff Frazier,
who was assisted in the investi-
gation by Sheriff Bob Cousins of
Haskell. After their arrest, the
men waived examining trial.

Connor Horton Is

New Rule School

Superintendent
To fill tlie vacancy created by

tho resignation of J. P. Rudd as
superintendent of Rule Public
Schools, tho Rule school board
has announced the election of
Connor Horton of Weinert, as
head of tho Rule school system.

Mr. Rudd, ln his fourth year as
superintendent nt Rule tendered
his resignation at a special meet-

ing of the school board in that
city last week. The board agreed
to release Supt. Rudd for tho
remaining year of his current
contract. Ho had been with the
Rule system since 1950. Rudd has
not annouitced his plans for the
imediato future but said he would
continue in school work.

Horton, now superintendent at
Rule, has headed the Weinert
school system for eight years. He
is a graduate of East Texas State
Teachers College at Commerce,
where ho received his bachelor
of science and master of science
degrees.

Remaining Rule school vacan-
cies to be filled Include high
school coach, junior high English
teacher, junior high mathematics
'and social studies teacher, high
school biology and general science
teachers.

County School

BoardRulesOn

Pupil Transfers
The County School Board met

in regular sessionAugust 7th, in
the office of the county superin-
tendent with members present as
follows: Roy A. Overton, presi-
dent; T. E. Bcason, H. H. Sego,
Will Stegcmoeller, and Iva Pal-
mer, io Secretary.

They carefully studied the pa-
rent applications for scholastic
transfer and voted to allow all
transfers within the county, but
to refuse all transfers out of the
county where "the grades are
taught in their home districts. The
colored students were transferred
to Knox City Independent School
District.

The school bus routes were
approved as they were set in 50

subject to minor changes
within the school districts. They;
caution each schooldistrict to con-
fine their routes to their own
districts since no duplicate routes
have been approved in the county
by the Texas Education Agency.

One WeekRevival

At Pinkerton To

Begin Sunday
Plans have been completed for

a one-we- ek Revival Meeting at
the Pinkerton Baptist Church, the
pastor, Rev. Jack D. Wester an-

nounced today.
The revival will begin Sunday,

August 16 and continue through
Sunday, August 23.

Evangelist for the series of
services will be the Rev. H. E.
Gregory, pastor of the Odessa
East Side Baptist Church and an
outstanding religious leader and
widely known evangelist.

Services will be held twice
dally on week-day-s. Morning ser-

vices will be at 10:30, and evening
services at 8 o'clock, precededby
vesper servicesbeginning at 7:30.

FuneralRites For

Basil T. Murphy

Held Monday
Funeral service for Basil Tru-

man Murphy, Sr., 33, was held at
the First Baptist Church in this
city Monday at 4 p. m., with the
Rev. J. M. Edge, pastor of Central
Baptist Church of Haskell and
the Rev. W. T. Priddy, pastor of
Sweet Home Baptist Church of
Rule officiating.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
under direction of Holden Funeral
Home.

IMr. Murphy, who lived almost
his entire lifetime in Haskell with
the exception of time spent in the
armed forces, died at 2:30 a. m.
Sunday in a Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital in McKinncy,
Texas. He had suffered with a
heart ailment since 1950, and had
submitted to major surgery in
the McKinncy hospital prior to his
death..

He was a World War II veter-
an, having served three years in
the U. S. Air Force.

Born Fe' 16 2Q in Stamford,
he was the son of the late W. C.
Murphy and Mrs. Murphy, and
came with his parents to Haskell
County in 1921. He married Miss
Marjorle Easterling of this city
Sept. 17. 1938 and they had made

f their home here since that time.
Mr. Murphy had been a member
of the Central Baptist Church
for about two years, and was a
members of the local Rogers-Co-x

Post of the American Legion.
He is survived by his wife and

two sons, Basil Truman, Jr., and
Curtis Weldon Murphy, all of
Haskell; his mother, Mrs. C. E.
Rutherford of Balrd; a sister, Mrs.
T. L. Naron, Haskell; and grand-
father, A. A. Miller of Klrbyville,
Texas.

Pallbearers were Cleburne
iMoorc, Dow Fllppen, Jack Moore,
James Atkelson, Felix Miller,
Oris Gibson.

Almost Inch of Rain
Received Here
TuesdayNight

Almost an Inch of rain fell in
Haskell and vicinity Tuesday
night, bringing some relief from
excessive heat which has wilted
cotton and feed crops in recent
days. Precipitation here amount-
ed to .91 inch.

Tho rain was extremely spot-

ted and did not extend over tho
general area to any extent, al-

though beneficial moisture was
reported in various sections of
tho county.

Hall which accompanied the
thundershowors did considerable
'damage to crops in areas near
Rule and Rochester, and extend-
ed into South Knox County.

Haskell will recognize one of
the county's malor industries, the
production of cotton, with a week-lon- g

"Cotton Festival" which has
oeen set for Oct. 20-3-1 according
to Harold Spain, president of the
Haskell chamber of commerce
which will sponsor the event.

"Something could happen to
damage the crop before harvest
but at the present time we have
cne of th best outlooks for an

5
Directors nf the Saddle TramDs

riding club, meeting this morning,
approved plans for a "Western
Day" to be staged in Haskell Sat-
urday, Sept. 5th, as the first of a
series of events that will be held
on the Fairgrounds recently leas-
ed by the club.

The Western Day will introduce
new facilities of the arena and
rodeo grounds built on the fair-
grounds by the riding club which
permit staging of both day and
night events.

All events to be presentedSept.
5th have not been definitely out-
lined, but the program will in-

clude calf roping, cutting horse
contests, a sponsors's barrel rid-
ing contest, and other feature
events.

A novel entertainment stunt
will be a "greased pig" contest,
with only boys allowed to enter.

By BOBBY REXRODE

In the round of
the City Softball League play-of- f,

only one game was played Tues-
day night, Aug. 11, with the sec-

ond gameof the night being called
on account of rain. In the single
game played, tho Paint Creek Pi-

rates gained a berth in the finals

Of

To

30
A meeting of

from all lodges, civic clubs and
leaders of other

in Haskell County
will be held in this city Sunday,
August 30 at 2:30 p. m. for tho
purpose of discussing plans for
carrying on the work of the Has--i
kell County division of Gonzales
Warm Springs Foundation for
Crippled Children.

Plans for the meetnlg t0 be '
held in the chamberof commerce
office, were announced by John
Barry, chairman of the county,
Warm Springs He,
urges all civic leaders to attend.

The county chairman, accom--i
panied by Tommy Davis,

toured the county Mon-
day to set up community com-
mittees in various towns of the
county.

The Rule Rotary Club will
sponsoractivities in behalf of the

in that city.
The Rev. Temple Lewis, Baptist

pastor at Weinert, has been nam-
ed chairman in tVt
city, and D. S. Goathard is com-
munity chairman at O'Brien. Ap-
pointed chairman at Sagerton was
Rev. Rudy Wendel, pastorof St.
Paul's LutheranChurch there.

A Gonzales Foundation ifllm
will be shown at the meeting of
Haskell Lions Club on Sept. 1st,
and on Sept. 14th tho film will be
shown at Rochester, Chairman
Barry has announced.

The Haskell Roustetts, top
ranking girls softball
in this area, continued their win-
ning record Saturday night when
they defeated tho Childress Girls
All Star team 13-- 3 in n game
played at Childress.

Tho Roustetts took a
lead in the first Inning of the

gamewhich was never
during tho seven-innin- g contest.

Opal Dunnam, oneof the Roust-
etts ace twlrlers turned in a per-
fect mound with
Matilda Ejem receiving.

In tho secondgameof the night,
Burton Chevrolet Softballers de-
feated the Childress men's soft-ba-ll

team in a well-play- ed game.

PRSS
C. of C. AnnouncesPlansFor
"CottonFestival"Oct. 26-3-1

SaddleTramps W31 Sponsor

'WesternDay ProgramSept.

Paint CreekGains Finals, Will Meet
First BaptistBoys Tonight For Title

championship
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command-
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excellent cotton crop that we have
had in several years and we want
to pay tribute to the industry
with a full week of festivities,"
Spain explained. "All of our plans
are not complete at this time but
we already have several features
on the program which promise
to create much interest," he said.

One of the feature events will
be a "Cotton Pulling Contest" on
Wednesday. Oct. 28 when $100

Other attractions are aslo being
planned of a similar nature.

The calf roping, cutting horse,
and barrel races will bo jackpot
events, and the Saddle Tramps
will post $50 added money to en-
trance fees in the calf roping and
cutting horse contests,with prizes
from merchants going to the
girls.

Tentative program outline for
the show call for a late afternoon
parade preceding the night show
on the rodeo grounds.

General steering commjttee in
charge of show plans Is composed
of Shelly Royall, chairman; R. T.
Landess,Rex Felker, Marion Jos-sel-et,

Fred Gilliam, and Brooks
Middleton.

The program will be along lines
of last year'sWestern Day. but is
not being plannedas a full-sca- le

rodeo attraction.

with a top-hea- vy defeat of tho
Anderson Roustabouts.

The game that wris rained out,
between the First Baptist Boys
and Service Pipe Line, was played
Wednesday night, Aug. 12, with
the Baptists taking a one-sid- ed

victory 11-- 0. The winning pitches
was Rus6oll Drlnnon, who allowed
only one hit and permitted only
four to get on base.

Finals Tonight
Tonight, Aug. 13, Anderson

Roustabouts play Service Pipe
Lino in the consolation game in
the first of a doubleheaderbill.

Jn tonight's second game the
First Baptist Boys meet Paint
Creek in the game that will de-
cide the City League champion-
ship.

l
PlayerReceives
BrokenArm In
Softball Game

W. R. (Red) Howard, owner
and operator of Howard's Service
Station, received a fracture of his
left arm below the elbow Wed-
nesday night while playing soft-ba-ll.

Howard, catcher for the Ser-
vice Pipe Line team, was injured
when Bobby Rexrode, first sack--cr

for the Baptist Boys team,
came into home on a close play.

Although his arm will be in a
cast for several weeks, the In-

jury will not likely keep the am-
iable and likable filling station
operator from his place of busi-
ness. But he may get to do a
little more loafing than ordinari-
ly.

RETURN FROM VISIT IN
EL PASO. OLD MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hunter
have returned from a week's trip
t0 El Paso, Juarez, Mexico, and
other points in that section.

s

HERE FROM VERNON
Marvin Poteet of Vernon, for-

mer resident here, was a business
visitor in Haskell last week. He
is a former County Judge of Wil-
barger County.

Tho Byers Doughmlxers called
off the game scheduled with the
Roustetts in that city Monday
night, after notifying Managers
Carl Anderson and JamesAdkins
that a number of their players
were out of town on vacation.

Play in Abilene Saturday
Saturday night, August 15, the

Roustetts step into big town soft-ba- ll
play. They will meet the

Dublin All Stars in a game to be
played at Abilene Fair Park Sta--,
dium,

A number of local fans and
supporters are expected to ac-
company the Roustetts to Abilene
for the week-en- d game.

RoustettsBlast Childress 13--3 Saturday;
To PlayDublin All-Sta-rs In Abilene

NUMBER 33

in cash will be paid to the cham-
pion in the women's division and
$100 to the champion in the men's
division. The winner will be de-
termined by the number of pounds
of boll cotton pulled. The contest
will begin at 10 a. m. and end at
4 p. m. Attractive merchandise
awards will be given second and
third place winners in each di-
vision. In addition, all contestants
will be paid the prevailling rate
for all cotton pulled.

No restrictions will be placed
on race or color and contestants
are eligible to enter regardless
of their place of residence. Each
contestantswillbe allowed to use
two cotton sacks and may havea
helper whose duties will be to
carry the cotton to the scalesand
to provide food and drinks during
the hours of the contest.

An entrance fee of $5.00 will
be charged each contestant but as
a public relations promotion be-
tween farmers and merchants
these fees will be paid by local
business men.

The following committee has
been appointed to select the fields
of cotton for the contest and to
act as judges:

Bob Sego, director of the farm
and ranch committee of the
chamber of commerce, chairman;
County Agent Frank Martin, Vo-

cational Agriculture teacher Has-
kell Stone; and farmers, Noah.
Lane, C. G. Burson, Ed F. Fouts
and Bidge Meadows.

Anyone interested in competing
or furnishing an entry should
contact the chamber of commerce
before the dateset for the con-
test.

Another feature of the week's
program will be a beauty contest
which will be held at the Texas
Theatre Thursday night Oct. 29
for the purpose of selecting a
Haskell County "Cotton Queen."'
Contestants will be required to,
wear dressesmade of cotton ma-
terial. Winner of the title will be
awarded a 500-pou- nd bale of cot-
ton that will to oil display in the
theatre lobby during the week.
The winner may dispose or the

. bale of cotton at public auction
or any way that she desires.Area
towns and communities are being
invited to enter contestants for
the Queen'stitle and are request-
ed to contact the chamber of
commerce for further informa-
tion.

Other features planned during
the week include a downtown
street parade Saturday Oct. 31
which will be led by the Queen
and her court, tho champion boll
pullers, bands, floats and other
entriespertaining to the product-
ion of cotton.

Saturday night at Indian Sta-
dium the third annual Texas--r
Oklahoma Colored Football Class-
ic sponsored by the Haskell
Quarterback Club will be played
between Paul Quinn College of
Waco and Langston College of
Coyle, Okla.

Decoration of the downtown
business district for the Cotton-Festiva- l

will be under the super-
vision of the Haskell Volunteer
Fire Department.

Local merchants will be asked
to feature cotton materials and
products during ''Cotton Festival"
week.

Revival Meeting

Begins Tonight at
RobertsChurch

A summer Revival Meeting will
be held at Roberts Baptist Church
beginning tonight, August 13,
with the pastor, the Rev. Truett
Kuenstler doing the preaching.

The evening service will begin
at 7:45, and night services only
will be held during the remain-
der of this week.

Beginning with the regular
Sunday morning service, the re--

, vival will continue through the
coming week with services twice

(daily, at 10 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Tho public is cordially Invited

to attend all services possible.
$

Bill ReevesTakes
Position With State
PrisonSystem

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reeves and
children, Pamela and Wayne,
movedthis week to the vicinity of
Houston where they plan to make
their future home.

Mr, Reeves,who hasbeen farm-
ing (n the Mattson community,
recently accepted a position with
the ijoxas Prison System as Live-
stock Supervisor on the Darring-to-n

State Prison Farm, Sandy
Point, Texas. (

IN SATDER TUESDAY
Couhty Commissioner Dave

Strickland and Clint Bassof Law-to- n,

Qkla., made a business trip
to Snyder Tuesday.
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The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1, 1886

Published every Thursday

CSbTflBBTAfJOCMnoN

Entered as second-cla-ss matterat the postoflceat
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
Z9 Years Ago Aug. 17. 1933

First bale of 1933 cotton was
brought in Monday by A. M. Wil-

liamson, who is farming the Kemp
place east of town. The bale was
ginned at Haskell Co-O- p No. 1

and weighed 40 pounds. It was
purchased by the gin at 9 cents
a pound. In addition Mr. William-
son received S35 premium given
by Haskell businessmen.

George Holmesly and Arthur
Brown returned the first of the
week from old Fort Griffin, where
they had beenon a fishing trip.
They report excellent luck, with
their biggest catch being a 50
pound yellow catfish. This is one
of the largest taken in recent
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ratliff,
who have beenliving in Louisiana
for the past few years, arc here
visiting his parents, Judge and
Mrs. L. D. Ratliff.

County Judge Chas. M. Con-

ner has been notified by the
State Highway Department that
Haskell County will be required
to make a tax levy sufficient to
take care of the county's part in
the amount of S23.890.10 coming
due next year. Based on current
valuations, this will require a
35-ce- nt levy for this purpose, the
county official estimated.

Trustees of Brushy school dis-

trict awardeda contract this week
to S. S. Dishongh, local contract-
or, for a new school building at
Brushy..

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bradley
and family are visiting relatives
in Georgia. They expect to be
away from home for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. French Robertson
and daughter Emily left Saturday
for Houston to be gone about 10
days visiting Mr. Robertson's pa-jen- ts,

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Rob-
ertson.

Jack Kimbrough was a patient

i2 Mile North

Jetty V. Clare, Owner aad
Publisher

Alunzo Pate, FJMter

Haskell,

reflection
standing

in the Stamford Sanitarium the
lirst of the week where he had
his tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. "Red" Henshaw
are rejoicing over the arrival of
a little daughter in their home
Saturday. August 12. The little
lady will answer to the name of
Carolyn.

30 Years Ago Aug. 17, 1923

Several Haskell ginncrs attend-
ed the meeting of the State Gin-ne- rs

Association in Abilene Sat-
urday. Among those going were
W. A. Duncan, Jim Cameron, F.
T. Sanders,E. F. Lamm and J. A.
Gilstrap.

T. J. Ryan, loreman oi uw
Scott Ranch east of town loaded
five cars of fat cattle from the
ranch Saturday for shipment to
the Kansas market.

The city has a crew of men at
work building concrete culverts
and bridges o or small draws and
low places in various parts of the
citv. At least 15 structures will
. i i. ..it.- - nfflpinls said.

J. S. Mogford, superintendent
of the Mebane Cotton Association,
and three A&M cotton specialists
are here this week going over the
Mebane cotton fields contracted
in this area. They are pulling out
all the stalks that are not show-

ing pure Mebane lines, in order
to assure a pure strain of seed.

Mrs. H. S. Wilson and sons,
Henry, Jr.. and Gilbert arc in
Colorado Springs. Colo., for the
benefit of Gilbert's health. He
has been ill for several weeks but
is reported improving.

Miss Exa Cahill is visiting in
Abilene this week.

J. A. Hester is here from How-

ard County for a visit with his
children. He lived here for a
number of years, and for a long
time was sexton of the Haskell
Cemetery.

Ground was broken at Rule

(

Seymour Road

YOU SAVE!
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiHiiiiiiiiii
We will buy or sell anything from a
settinghen to a steamboat.

USED TIRES USED TUBES

GOOD USED BATTERIES

AUTO GLASS
FOR ANY CAR,

TRUfK OR BUS

Wrecking Out Thirty Cars and Have
Good Used New Rebuilt

AXLES EATTERIES BEARINGS

CLUTCH PARTS COIL SPRINGS

CRANK SHAFTS DRIVE SHAFTS

FANS FUEL PUMPS GEARS

HEAD LAMPS HUB CAPS

MOTOR PARTS CHASSIS PARTS

RADIATORS SPRINGS WHEELS

Those City Boys Can't Meet My
Prices! Woody Davis, at

CITY AUTO SALVAGE
Haskell

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

FromYour StateCapitol
By VEKN SANFORD

Texas Press Association

AUSTIN, Texas Texaspolitics
appear calm 0n tP--

Only an occasionalripple indi-
cates the seething turmoil under
surface.

Such a ripple is the announce-
ment by George W. Sandlin of
Austin, secretary of the State
Democratic Executive Committee,
that the group will meet Septem-
ber 11 in Mineral Wells.

Small spacewas occupiedin the
newspapersby the announcement,
which was casual in tone.

Thursday for a new $50,000school
building to be erected in that city.
Considerable new building is un-

derway in that thriving little city,
and the city water and sewer
mains are being extended into
new sections of town.

Miss Evelyn Pope returnedthis
week from a visit in Dallas and
Fort Worth.

J. M. Ivey of Jud returned this
week from a trip to Hill County.
He says we have the equal of
crops as any place he visited. He
is an old-tim- er here and is a for-
mer Commissionerof his precinct

50 Years Ago Aug. 15, 1903
County Commissioner W. F.

Watts sold his farm last week to
Mr. High from the easternpart of
the state. There was about a sec-

tion of land in the deal and the
consideration was around $4900.

Miss JennieReevesof Munday
is visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Collins.

C. A. Pinkerton and G. W.
Hutto of the Wildhorse neighbor-
hood were in town Thursday.
They report a fine rain in their
section Wednesday.

Having concluded the Jones
County term of District Court,
Judge H. R. Jones is spending a I

brief vacation from his duties at
home with his family.

D. G. Hiscy, one of the boss
farmers in the Paint Creek neigh-
borhood, had business in town
Wednesday.

W. D. Garren, a leading farmer
and stockman of the west side,
had businessin the county capital
Thursday.

Uncle GeorgeReeveswas down
from Munday this week visiting
Haskell friends.

Last Tuesday while J. F. Bo-land- er

and his sen Henry of the
Munday section w'ere going to
Stamford with wagons loaded
with wheat, the boy attempted to
climb from the front of the wagon
onto the back of oneof the mules,
while the wagon was in motion.
The boy fell to the ground and
one of the wagon wheels ran over
him Though badly bruised and
painfully hurt, no bones were
broken. The accident happened
about four miles south of town
and Mr. Bolander immediately
brought the boy to Haskell and
placed him in the Lindell Hotel
nrter care of a physician. Dr.

Onffin. The young fellow was
ole to to moved to his home

Th .rsday evening and Dr. Griffin
--.k he will be allright within

t hort time.
The binders and threshers are

,jsy .i ! sectionsof the county,
.nd no of the cron should be
ant-t- c within th next week
r ten ys.
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Sandlin said the purpose of the
gathering was mainly "finding
out what the membersmight have
on their minds."

What they might have on their
mindsmight be plenty. It would
involve whether the Shivers "con-
servative" people would retain
control of the Democratic party
in Texas,or whether the "liberal-loyalis-t"

faction would regain
control.

Hopefuls in the political races
next year were concerned es-

pecially prospective candidates
for state and national offices.

tpa

Politically and otherwise, a
great deal dependson the govern-
or's decisionas to whether ho will
run for another term, seek some
other office, or retire from the
public service.

Several potential candidatesare
waiting for the governor's an-

nouncement before completing
their own plans.

Some of the "experts" here said
Shivers will try for a third elect-
ive term as governon, becausein
that position he could exert his
influence most effectively in
keeping Texas on the "conserva-
tive" side with respect to national
politics.

A meeting of the executive
committee at this time indicates
strongly that the political forces
are beginning early to prepare for
next year's three-side-d campaigns,
with competition from both Dcm-crat- ic

factions and from t h e
Republicans.

Otherwise, there was the busi-
ness of replacing two members
of the executive committee.

Mrs. L. E. Tennyson of Clifton
resigned becauseof illness in her
family. Peyton McKnight of
Quitman left the committee to
take a position with Jack Porter
of Houston, oil man and national
GOP committeeman.

Sandlin's announcement of the
Mineral Wells meeting camewhile
Shivers was attending the na-

tional governor's conference at
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Seattle, where President Eisen-

hower expressed his views on
states rights.

The federal government, said
the President, should never un-

dertake to do for the states any-

thing the states can do for them-
selves.

This was what most of the
governorswanted to hear. Shivers,
chairman of the confeience, had
said that the problem cf 'tringing
the government c)oser to the peo-

ple" was considered by most of
the delegatesas the most impor-
tant question before the mect- -

Governor Dan Thornton of Col-

orado agreed that there should be
decentralization of government,
and that the nation is still in
dancer of "drifting into social
ism."

From Seattle came an indica-

tion on the part of some for
Shivers to enter the presidential
race in 1950. Louisiana's Govern-
or R. F. Kcnnon made the sug-

gestion to reporters there a
thought that has been expressed
in Texas and elsewhere before.

tpa

Everett L. Looney of Austin,
president of the State Bar Associ-

ation of Texas, has removed him-

self as for District
Judge C. Woodrow Laughlin of
Alice.

Looney gave two reasonsfor his
withdrawal: first, he is ill and
unable to appear at the ouster
proceedings;and second,some of
the directors of the state bar as-

sociation felt that it was improper
for him, as president, to appear
in the Laughlin case.

Looney called for a special
meeting of the bar directors for
August 13 to determine what ac-

tion if any the lawyers' organiza
tion should take in the Laughlin
case.

Eleven South Texas attorneys
petitioned the Supreme Court to
hear a list of complaints against
the Alice judge and to consider
removing him from office.

The proceedings are scheduled
to begin August 17.

Laughlin is accused, among
other things, o finterforing with
a grand jury investigation into
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election matters in his district.
tpa

Annexation powers of cities is
being studied by the Texas Legis-
lative Council.

Laws governing annexation
have not beenchangedin 30 years,
and there is need for revision, In
.the opinicn of many, Including
Representative'Marshal O. Bell of
San Antonio.

Bell told the council that "cities
should grow in orderly way,

SftarV

but we ought to prevent the in-

corporation of 'parasitic' areas
seeking to avoid city taxes while
obtaining the benefits of a near-
by big city. On the other hand,
cities should be stopped from an-

nexing farm territory, or from
expanding where there would be
no benefit offered to residents of
.the area."

Findings the Council will be
referred to the next Legislature.

tpa
Scheduled in federal court is

the National Labor Relations
Board's attackon the Texas "right
to work" law.

Federal Judge R. E. Thomascn
of El Pasoordered Attorney Gen-
eral JohnBen Shcpperd to appear
and testify in regard to an in-

junction suit filed by the NLRB.
The board by its suit is under-

taking to prevent the attorney
general from enforcing parts of the
law as applied to a San Antonio
collective bargaining case.

Texas' law in this instance is
in conflict with the national labor
relations act, the NLRB contends.

Behind the NLRB action are
two injunctions forbidding the
International Fur and Leathers
Workers Union of the United
State and Canada from partici-
pating in an election to bo held
by workers of the NelsonTanning
Corporation of San Antonio.

Under present Texas laws labor
unions are prohibited from oper-
ating in the state without first '

filing a detailed financial and op-

erational report with the secre-
tary of state. And union organi-
zers must file a report and secure
in organizers' card before con-
ducting their soliciting activities
in Texas.

tpa
Another Texas law under at

.
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If you're looking for top used car value . . . here'sa tip: stop in at our
Lig lot of outstandingbuys; You sec, the ncio 1953 Oldsmobile U rocket-
ing to an all-tim- e high in popularity. That's why we're getting more
and Ixitcr trade-i- n than ever. And that's where you the smart used
car shopper can cash in on a real moucy-savin- g buy ... a Safety-TeUe- d

usedcar! Thesecars are:

1. The cream of the used car crop the best of our
mileage, top-quali- ty trade-In- s,

2. Checked flvo ways engine, steering,tires, brakes,electri-
cal system all must meet rigid Oldsmobilestandards.

i

3. Completely reconditioned inside and out by our skilled
Oldsmobilo mechanics.

4. Backed by our written warranty and businessreputation
for fair dealing.

5. Clearly marked so you can't go wrong by Oldsmoblle's
famous soal of used car dependability and value the
Safety-Teste- d SoalI

Best of all, our wide selection includes many used "Rocket" Engine
cars next best buy to a new Oldsmobile! Conic in and sec we're sure
you'll agree . . . it's smart to deal with Oldsmobile!
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HASKELL, TEXAS
IN FOR A A "DOURLE

Haskell, ToxnThun.tW h
tack is the driver responsibility
act.

The test is going to the U. S.
Supreme Court.

D. C. Gillasple of San Antonio
is contesting the lnw, after regis-
tration of his family car was sus-
pended becausehis son, who was
driving it, figured in n traffic
accident.

The Texas supreme court up-
held validity of the law, but As-
sociate Justice G. B. Smedley
cleared the way for the case to
go to the U. S. Supreme Court.

Gillasple argues that the sec-
tions of law applying in his case
are harsh and unreasonable and
nullify the entire statute.

tpa

Construction in Texas for the
first half of the year was greater
than expected, reported Richard
C. Henshaw, Jr., of the University
of Texas Bureau of Business Re-
search.

Non-resident-ial building more
than counterbalanced n slump in

lit mn n....-- .
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frictuS talk was Soil
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SreScdfacts and fig- -

proved conservation
would bring money to
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,J and professional peo--

brcad and butter comes
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Clean people hayc the
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Biant pipeline in May of this year
nearColorado City when five ma-
jor oil companiespooled their rc-r.o- ui

cos to open up the largest
pipeline in the world.

'After the ceremonies were
over, we were fed out there in n
cctton patch by a catering service
out of Fort Worth which did n
man clous job of serving approxi-
mately one thousand persons In
just a few minutes. Immediately
after the meal, one of the worst
sandstorms which I have ever
seen blew up and it made me
wonder why we couldn't

to conserve the soil as wc did
other things," he said. "Today
farming Is a scienceand we have
learned that crop rotation, plant-
ing cover crops, terracing and
other modern practices are the
means of conserving both the soil
and water," he continued.

"The farmers and merchants
are not the only ones concerned

Y1NG TO ATTRACT THAT

CLASSMATE?

gure why not! But wondering
bund the campus looking' unkempt
lunfeminine, top, is boundto fright- -

him.

king your wardrobeto us for clean--
Dressing, sewing on buttons and

erminor repairsbeforeyou leavefor
lege.

HARD'S CLEANERS
.

Service That Satisfies
MYRON &ARD, Owner

IN. Avenue E Ilaskoll, Texas
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"996.1 TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCES!

WcstTexaiUtUiacs'
Company

about water prob-
lems," said, quoted

pamphlet published
West Texas Utilities entitled

Inches Starvation"
prove point. Haskell Cunty

better farming
entire only

fifteen one-ha- lf

sections considered
from wind water

erosion."
Jetty Clare, publisher

Haskell Press charge
program introduced

Wishcampcr Club.
Frank Scott reported

asked
purchase glasses

school time
expecting made

future.
Guests luncheon

Odus Curry, director
California Creek Conserva-
tion office; Dominoy,
Hazclwood, Phillip Biard Abi-
lene; George Burkctt Morton,

Ferguson Johnny
Haskell.

President Willard Warren pre-
sided meeting.

GUESTS LOWE HOME
Guests home

Irowc week
children, M-S- gt.

Grappe Larry
Steve; Hugh Lowe

Dallas,
Lowe Robert More-hea-d,

Kentucky,
Williams Gregg

Dallas.
Grappe Saturday
foreign duty. Grappe

children with
Lowe months.

VISITORS FROM DALLAS
Lcwellen

Jack Jerry Dal-

las visitors
Edwards other relatives
during week

Elmo Edwards Plain-vie- w

week visitors
Edwards home.

CARD THANKS

want
express sincere gratitude

words sympathy, deeds
kindness, floral offering

brought
home.

Especially thank
doctors Haskell Hospital
and preachers their
kindness. When sorrow comes

receive
blessings. Basil Mur-

phy boys,
Rutherford Baird;
.Naron,
crling.

CARD THANKS

wish' express sincere
thanks appreciation every-
one
lighten burdens during
illness death loved
no.VMrs. Bailiff.
Especially ex-

press appreciation
who home

those flowers. May
God's richest blessings

Bailiff Family.

With All These Features!
Super-Freez-er holds nearly 16

pounds of frozen foods.

Cold-Stora- ge Tray for extra ice

cubes.

Full-widt- h,
Hydra-to- r.

Interior.

Quickube Ice Trays with built-i- n

Cube and Tray Release.

FamousMeter-Mis- er mechanism.

Built and backed by Frigidaire

and GeneralMotors

COME IN NOWI ASK

ABOUT ALL THE

FRIGIDAIRES!

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

CottonCrop Forecastat 1 4,605,000

Bales;ProductionControls Likely
The Agriculture Department

Monday forecast this year's cotton
crop at 14,005,000 bales of 500
pounds gross weight a figure
which virtually assuresproduction
controls on next year's crop.

Department officials have said
that, becauseof reserves already
on hand, a crop of more than
12,000,000 bales would create a
surplus requiring rigid marketing
quotas on the 1054 crop.

Officials said it was inconceiv-
able that weather conditions be
tween now and harvest would
reduce the indicated production
enough to make controls unnec-
essary.

A control program probably
would require farmers to reduce
planting next year to around
18,000,000 acres, compared with
24,018,000 this year.

The department said production
prospects were more favorable
Aug. 1 thanwas indicated a month
earlier. A month ago, the depart-
ment said, about 1,500,000 acres
in Texas and Oklahoma had not
germinated becauseof dry weath-
er.

The department said special
surveys late in July Indicated
about 1,000,000 acres of this land
had germinated and was up t0 a
sufficient stand to be retained for
harvest. The remaining 500,000
acres appear to have been al
ready abandoned,the department
said.

In arriving at its forecast, the
departmentsaid it took into ac-

count a greater than average
abandonment of planted land in
Texas and Oklahoma.

For the country as a whole, it

appears that abandonment may
be around 4.5 per cent of the
July 1 acreagecompared with the
10-ye- ar average of 2.5 per cent.

In the coastal areasof the Car--
olinas and in South Georgia and
Alabama the crop was said to be
well advanced with a good set
of bolls. In Central and Piedmont
areas of these states, plants have
set a good bottom crop of bolls
and arc continuing to fruit.

Frequent rains in Georgia were
said to have been very favorable
for plant growth but weevil in-
festation was said to be increas-
ing materially. Weevil damages
were described as comparatively
heavy throughout these eastern
states.

In the central region early cot-

ton was reported to have made
very satisfactory progress.

Following a slow start, cotton
in New Mexico, Arizona and Cal-

ifornia made excellent progress
during July.

No estimate of cottonseed pro-
duction will be made until final
ginnings for the season are re-

leased. However, if the ratio of
lint cottonseed is the same as
the average for the past five
years .production would be

tons. This compareswith
0,170,000 tons last year.

Secretary Benson has until Oct.

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL-F

Pick Up & Delivery
203 S 1st Phone 117--W
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you go people are making the
swing to Ford. And can you blame them?

cars costing over $1000 more offer no
more of the you need and want.
are some of Ford's More"

but to getthefull More" story,
Test Drive new

'

Smooth V-- 8 power exclu-

sive to Ford tn Hi field. And
Ford's Mileage the
most Six you can ownl
Both the V--8 and
power plants thetr

"go" on regular gas
and not much of that, thanks to
Ford's Power Pilot

See it.. Value Check it... Test it.

u

15 to on production con-
trols for next year.

The indicated yield of cotton
per harvested acre was reported
at an of 201.7 pounds,

with 282.7 pounds last
year and 271.4 for tho ar

average.
The condition of the crop on

-- "Pl"""W- -- "1"

!

Hero

Ford
Ford

modern

decide

average

An extra suitcasewill fit
Into Ford's luggage

the roomiest In

the field. In fact,
Ford's
and passengerspace the

in the low-pric- e

field compareswith that
of carsof higher

.,.,,

fiiJ

Aug. 1 was reported at 79 per
cent of normal, with 75
per cent a year ago and 77 per
cent for the ar Aug. 1 aver-
age.

The of tho crop Aug.
1, the indicated acre yield and
production, respectively by states
included- -
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WASHERS
MOST WANTED BY MOST WOMEN

$199.95Up

YEARS CALLS
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It TakesA Good Machine To
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In everyway, more car for your money
Ford gives you V--8 power like that o--f costly cars. ne car build . . car ride and

it- - home-- everywhere good looks -- but the price tag never moves the low-pric- e field

Everywhere

Many
things

"Worth features
"Worth

today!

Maker

deliver

Automatic

Drive

compared

BETWEEN SERVICE
Compare Neighbor

letir
low-pric- e

combined luggage

greatest

many price.

compared

condition

Liberal

com-

partment

front-en-d road shock.
reduced

Ford's ride.
smoother, balanced,

comforfobo around

fiB"
rFTSBurtiwrunav

ljl(ftfWM!t(Ws.

mal, pro-
duction

085,000;

1,725,000.

TM1

Remove All This
Sand Does

342

are designed to work
easier and make foot space of your Ford's
entire floor area. pedals are
also a "keep out" to and drafts
. . . mako it easier to keep the floor clean!

Center-Fi-ll Fueling permits filling
your from eitherside. . . savesyou
time when refueling . . . and puts an
end to scratches on your fender!

Curved one-pie-ce

(below) and large picture windows,
give Ford the "look area In
the low-pric- e field . , . another reason

Ford Is worth more when you buy
It , . , worth more when you sell it!
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85'
Texas,

and Mexico,
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sign dirt
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GR0UND1S?.
PORKCHOPS

CRISPOTiQON
I FreshCut-U-p

I FresKDIICKSHENS

UB TVXYAB

Tt?i ptfPPfcfc
.,AtQc

pounds VJJ.

CATFISH

pouw

lb. 53'
lb. 32
lb. 49c
lb. 65c

lb. 49c

I SScWSOTS 6 for 59c

limsssss

Sl fresh

county eGGS 39c Preiti 12 oz. can 47c

I
COFFEE $5i

"ISHS
rffTT

xAJfiVli TtAVrmur. vv
sav 25c OT-VfftV-

c

T?itY
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TOMATOES $1.00

PORK BEANS
J0cans$l.OO
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Do

lb.
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SWIFT'S

CRACKERS
lPoundBox23c2PoundBox45,

Mrs. Basil Murphy, drawnfor $220.00

Mrs. Homer Livingood, drawn for $230.00

Ilena Thomas,drawnfor $240.00

Clifton Cobb, won $250.00

JoanCamper,drawn for $10.00

Mrs. Ada Robinson,drawnfor $20.00

Ajax or Babo
2 cans25c

FAiV CAMP'S

Tuna
BBrrr aaw

2 cans 49c

ELBERTA PEACHEShalves 59c

GUM

Delsey

Tissue 9 rolls $1.00

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
pounds.

1 pounds

mil

2 Com

L 2 for

5

0

2 packages 5C 1

53c

93c

Bread
LargeLoaf 20c SmallLoaf 15c

KIMBELL'S 24 oz. Bottle I

WAFFLE SYRUP 37
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LettersFrom
Our Readers

Dear Editor.
In reading our local Metropol-

itan newspaper I notice a columndevoted to events occurring 30yeus ago.
The writer was formerly em-

ployed by a music firm, knownas the Columbia Conservatory of
Music, of Dallas, Texas year

They sold music courses andtaught music by mail. They used
a patented gadget called a Tono-grap- h

(about 20 inches long, 1

inch wide and about l-- rf an
inch thick). This instrument had
3 to 4 octaves of the piano key-
board printed or stamped thereon,
giving the names of the keys,
notes, sharps and flats, thus help-
ing the student to read the mus-
ical notes. I recall Haskell and
Slaton, Texas, had a large num-
ber of students enrolled.

If your newspaper carries any
news items of this subject, the
teacher who gave personal assist-
ance was named Prof Wolf. Ho
had an assistant, but I do not re-
member his name.

The Columbia Conservatory of
Music was very successful in
their venture, and helped many
'girls in the country to learn to
play the piano and organ.

My letter is an inquiry. If you
could find one of these Tono-grap- h

Instruments, could it be
bought and at what price?

It would not have to be in per-
fect condition.

Respectfully yours,
E. F. Galbraith, care New
Miami Hotel, Tulsa, Okla.

NOTICE!

ALL LOCKER RENT

DUE AUGUST 15

HELPS ICE CO.

as close as your Telephone.Phone Us
tders. We Delifer to Any Part of the

$MnB& t
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Bczo, professional clown, will
head the fun division of the Elec-
tric Fair which will be held in
connection with the annual mem

J M' --ii wn nmaiHcu men win De
SubjectTo August

Any young married man regis-
tered with a draft board had

be On the alort nhnilt. rnnnrt--
ing children m his family or ex-
pected birth of a child.

This was the information re-
ceived Monday from State Se-
lective Service
through Local Board 77 at An-
son.

On August 25 and thereafter,
.fathers are not deferrable be-
cause of their children. Draft
boards have this new regulation
following r.n executive order of
President Eisenhower.

Those who now have children,
and thosewho are expecting birth
of a child, are deferrable; like-
wise, those who become fathers
or expectant fathers before mid-
night, Aug. 24.

But these men who arc fathers
and expectant fathers before Aug.
25 must act at once to advise
their draft boards in writing. If
they fail to perform this impor

H H

IE B 89c

IE 5 lbs. 49c

1,0 Any Flavor 3 25c

6w,1fotM Wt

pound 20c

2 B 79c

lb. 45c
w

lb. 49c

lb. 45c

lb 25c
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bership meeting of the B-- K Elec-
tric Co-O- p in Seymour August
20-2-1. The show is free ""

iM v:lLl nvvunoui nuaren
Draft After 25th

Headquarters,

6 ..dt.

10

'$fot

tant duty required by draft reg-
ulation, they will be liable for the
draft simply because they failed
to advise their boards of thefacts.

In the caseof expectant fathers,
certificates from a. licensed phy-
sician must be secured, stating
.that the child has been conceived,
probable date of delivery, and
evidence upon which postive di-
agnosis of pregancy is based.

Brigadier General Paul L.
Wakefield, state draft dircc'tor,
urges all married men who come
under the provisions of this new
regulation to act at once if they
.wish to retain their deferred sta-
tus.

VISITORS IN WEINERT
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones of

Wcincrt had as their guests in
their home during the week end,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Jones of
Wichita Falls and O. G. Albright
of Andrews, Texas.

To

on Ft.
By TED GOULDY

Fort Worth While it appears
that accusations of chiseling on
the drouthrelief program, et ccr-tcr- a,

will occupy the headlines
for some time to come the basic
program will remain.

Government authorities are
watching very closely the per-
centagesof cows and heifers being
marketed each day. Until such
time as the slaughter of females
reach 50 per cent of the total
kill then the cattle population
is still swelling.

Many observers feel that huge
cattle numbers, rather than the

2

TRADE-I-N

I TT own

1 LUC ""' T

I

WJMplsFx

Company

LSON GROCERY
FRIDAY andSATURDAY, August14th 15th

CANE SUGAR

CANE SUGAR

eatbuys
YS0N OLEO

JOUR'S CHEESE

SSED HAM

FRANKS

JCKROAST

!gRISKETROAST

or Brown 2 25C

Kimbell's

BUTTER

Lb., 4 0z.Box

MINUTE

Large

Small Loaf

Lb. Box

RICE

SlaughterYearling PricesFirm
Strong Worth Markets Monday

NAME OWN PRICE

L,SlivioK.Jlll5oMr

S5toSnftlIS-y(1f-.

jiS&k FORM

TODAY!

Pitman

SUGAR Powdered boxes

BEANS
303 C

2 25c

NORTHERN TISSUE 3 25c

THREE OATS

BREAD
BREAD

WHITE HOUSE

YOUR

15c

20c
15c

38c

EGG SHAMPOO 1 large, 1 small $1,QQ

JERGEN'S LOTION 6 . bottle 66c
One25cBottle Woodbury Shampoo

LISTERINE TOOTH PASTE
2 45cTubes - - 59c

drouth are responsible for the
current low prices and the dis-
astrous declines of the past year
or so. Many sections of the south-
west not in the drouth aicn, are
heavily over-populat- ed with cattle
at this time.

Most observers in the Southwest
hope that surplus cattle here can
be moved befoie the heavy grass
cattle runs from midwest and
western ranges hit the markets
later this summer and in the fall
Chaotic conditions could result if
shipments are delayed in theSouthwest and South.

Slaughter steers and yearlings

INININk

E and N. 2nd

an

firm to strong prices at
rori worm Aionuay. several loads
of well finished cattle in the $21
to $22.50 bracket. Common and
medium kinds sold from S10 to
$17. Fat cows were steady at $9.50
to $12.50, and canncrs and cut-
ters 25 to 50 cents higher at S7
to $9.50. Bulls ruled steady at
$8 to $13.50.

Good and choice fat calves were
sold at $14 to $18, and killing
calves ruled weak to 50
cents lower. Cull, common and
medium butchers sold from $10
to $14.

Good and choice stocker steer
calves drew $14 to $20.50 with
heifer calves $18.50 down, the top
prices paid for a load of
County calves from S. D. Howard.
Stocker steer drew $12
to $18. cows cleared

ON A NEW DODGE TRUCK!

obligation!

fcv , THIS

'tKKv''

Avenue

Rolls

Loaf

Free!

brought

generally

Montague

yearlings
Replacement

New Dodge Tracks
offer

enlne! with
IM 171)i

Low loading height

mission available
n models

Shorter turning

sheet

W 7

AddrcBS--

at $10 to $15.
Hogs sold $1 Jiighcr Hot? grow-

ers balkecT in the of receai-lo-
prices. Offered only 42,000

hogs around 12 major markets
25 cent below week earlier.
Top at Fort Worth $23
to $23.25. Sows steady at $17 to
$19.

Slaughter lambs weak to 50c
lower at Fort Worth Monday.
Other sheep and stockcrs and
feeders steady. Active demand for
stockcrs and feeders

Better kinds of fat lambs $18 to
$20, quotable $1 or so above that
on the strictly choice kinds. Feed-
er lambs $13 to $15. Old wethers
S7 to S10. Slaughter yearling
$10 to $15, feeder yearlings $M
down. Two-year-ol- ds $10 to $12.
Slaughterewes $5 to SG.50. SoU4
mouth ewes from $7 to $10.

Tell us how much you want for your present truck in trade on a new Dodge . . .
We'll do our best to meet your price! Act now! No cost! No

7

mSfyJKKKj I
you:

7 great
to p.

In
'J-- ,

Completely
metal

i

per a

Justdecide what your truck
is worth. Write this figure on
appraisal form below. Add your
nameand mailing address,

form, mail it to us. if
prefer, phoneus. We'll do our level
best to meet your price. If we
you've got a real deal. If we can't,
there's no Mail
Appraisal Form today!

PAGE FIVW

Monday

present

Tecr out and mail us this APPRAISAL FORM
(or, phone in the information)

Ihavoa.
(make) (model)

in

condition. I think it is worth
(good) (fair)

$ in a trade. I understandthatyou
ore not obligated to meet price, nor am I
obligatedto acceptit.

Namo--

DODGED TRUCKS

Motor

-

K00L ADE

face

the

tear out
the Or, you

can,

the

(year)

(poor)

this

Haskell, Texas

aar isw i s.

.truck,

6 for

HEINZ BABY FOOD 3 for 25c

FLAT CANS SARDINES 3 cans25c

j'mj
nutritious!

UraKTr

obligation!

economical!

25c

BRUSSELS SPROUTS Box 34c

CAULIFLOWER Bo2Tc

PICT-SWEE-T CORN Box 21c

PICT-SWEE-T ORANGE JUICE 20c

FROZEN CATFISH - Lb. 45c

v
)

mi
H?
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PAGE SIX

Disnlav of Paintingsand Ceramics
AttractsLarge Numbersof Visitors

A display of oil paintings and
ceramics by local artists, shown
at Blohm's Studio Saturday at-

tracted considerable interest and
tfavorable comment from approxi-
mately 200 personsw ho visited the
display during the day.

One of the most admired paint-

ings on displa was a Venetian
scene in oil by Mrs Faye Wor--

I

PayneDrugCo,
J Bjllllf J !Br

NOW AT YOUR

jJeXOff DRUG STORE

nrnfliffljr.
uji.it;fllllili dim - .

Commercial 64" white

wove everyday quality

NOW

10Q
FOR

ONLY
27'

ELKAY'S
Aerosol Air Refresher

Easy-to-u- se spray type

Reg. 9Sc size 69c

of the
the of the year

be the of on.

308 E

For Boys

Crinkle Cotton, size 2-- 10 SI.

Size 10-2- 0 S1.29

Rayon, sizes 10-j- 0, S--M S1.98

ONE

Regular $2 95. uv 2-- 18 $1.18

ONE
Rcgul.ir $2 2"' mo 19

Tor Boys

Size 8-- 12 .. S2.98

Ouiers from S3.49 up.

Sizes S2.98

Others from S3. up.

Loafers and
v. m soles.

Size 2M:-- G SL95

Others with
size 0-- 11 S5.49 Up

B-- D Widths

Islu.m this city. A number of
other well-execut- ed paintings
were exhibited by other local ar-

tists.

The ceramics, 104 in number,
Included a variety of beautifully
executed ranging from
figurines to clocks and lamp bases

painted china. They were the

TTcxaiij
ltIiiMOIU

TO

REXALL

Chlorophyll Tooth Paste

69c Size 40c

BOX STATIONERY

Symphony Imperial Vellum

100 .sheets- 50 emelopes
98c

CARA NOME

Re'res Hg "0r3l ''3
ance i ozs

NOW

piui

.oo

-- gjss- Why than
Packard-buil-t

--
"jggTi"

PackardPowerBrakes
Power Steering

EMI

m

Ultramatic Drive
Wrap-Aroun-d RearWindow

Packard
And remember,advancedcontourstyling one principal
reasonswhy PackardCLIPPER "the buy
today will "trade-in-valu- e the year" later

DotsonFurrh Motor Company
AVE.

The

Short SleeveShirts

GROUP

Tom Sawyer Shirts

GROUP

;hoe specials

124-- 3

Oxfords
hard-weari- ng

Goodyearwelts

objects

INTRODUCE

1

Giant

COLOGNE

Re- -
1 50

a tii

-

is
is

. : .

19

19

of

'A ,u.i s.t le

L.'.ian Bead stlc
Dre y Style

size 20-3- 0

FOR BOYS

wzm

Famous

BOY'S BELTS

HOY'S F.-- Z

Briefs and Vests
You 11 like E-- Z under-

wear, labeled by weiKr.t
n well as size. S'.uirK
quality, sen ibly priced . . .

r'jmnus for generation.
. kr it L-- Z for your
hild'

BOYS

SHIRTS
Everybody wears 'em. You'll

want several at this price.
Values to $1 98

Size 4-- 18

JUMPING JACK SENIORS

89c

We guaranteethis sole ninety days. A new pair Free if
worn out neiore iiw uiiic. uuu ovun-ii- m.

Sizes f'

and

Waist

'6

work of local students studying
under IMrs. Royall.

One hundred seventy-fiv- e visit-
ors registered during the day's
exhibit. Hess Hartsfield of this
city won guest prize awarded
Saturday evening.

Among youthful exhibitors were
Gwcn Gilliam, Charles Pelsue,
Borden Worsham, Bobby Mcd-for- d,

Jerry Wheatley, Sheila
Langston, Christy Royall.

Other exhibitors were Mcs-dam-es

JakeWhitaker, Henry Har-vi- c

Willnrrf Warren. Wcldon
Turnbow. James Wesson, J. M.

Dixon. Harry Johnson,
Worsham. Shelly Royall.

trc nnvnll oxnressedher ap
preciation for the splendid recep
tion given tne exmou uy ".
public and to Mr. and Mrs. Blohm
for use of the studio. Also to
Mrs. Worsham for her assistance
and to all who cooperated wun
exhibits of their work.

JosseletHD Club
HasProgramOn
Polio

Tncenln. T" Tilth met TllCS- -
day Aug. 11 at 2:30 p. m. in the
home of Mrs. c. a. i nomas.

Mrc T.;itnn Robertson had
charge of the program which was
on Polio lntormauon.

Those present were Mesdames
J L Tolner Sr., J P. Pcrnn.
Ltuse Merchant. J. B. Dunnam,
Laton Robertson. Homer Shack-
elford Opal Addison. J. L. Toli-- er

Jr C. A. Thomas.
Net meeting will be at the

ri..hhr.iir. Sod! 8 with Mrs
Loi.isc Merchant as hostess.

take less a

!1 A iw5 Xs carl
.... nr s&.Ji

Packard
No-Shi- ft

Engine

SI.

Boys'

8V4-1- 2

Store's

T

$6.95

1

pV

Information

EXTRAS AT NO EXTRA COST:

Lighter Electric Clock
SteeringWheel Horn Ring

Directional Signal Lights
Automntic Courtesy,Map

Light Automatic Glove
Box Light Dual Sun
Visors RobeCord on Back
of Front Seat Bumper
Guards Front and Rear.

HA 3KELL, TEXAS

SCHOOL GIRLS OF
ALL AGES LIKE OUR
NEW FALL DRESSES!

Johmti n s in Fall
time Denim, Gold. Turquoise,
Lj own Size 3--

O.erall Dres.s . S5.95

Matching SIdcks . . S2.98

Loftfer Jacket S4.98

Broadcloth Blouse S2.95

For unwiiual colors, appealing
.sini, see our L.CVE dresses.

Size X Si.98 and Up
izt.' 7-- 14 . . . 53.98 anil Up

Style-wis-o Sub-tee- ns will love
tr.e new La CROSSEdresses.
S,f 8-- 14 S5.98 Up

The BETTY BARCLAY junior
dre-- efc go to the head of the
class. Size 7-- 15 $8.95 Up

School Boy Special
GAlsAitOINE PANTS

Zip Front
Tan or Brown
Sues 6-- 16 $2.98

Of course, he will want blue
jeans. We have all sizes, top
brands, from $2.25 Up.

Yes, we have the NYLON IN
DENIM jeanswith double knees
for $2.98

Khaki pants, too, Regular or
western style.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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Betty Jo Herren and
Dan C Howard
Wed August9

The marriage of a popular
young Haskell couple was sol-

emnized in Lawton, Okla., Sun-
day afternoon August 9 at 8:30
o'clock when Miss Betty Jo Her-
ren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Bob Herren of this city became
the bride of Dan Clayborn How-
ard, son of JoeL. Howard of Has-
kell.

The single ring ceremony unit-
ing the couple was read by A. V.
Isbcll, Church of Christ minister
of Lawton, in the presence of
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Henderson,
of this city, who were the cou-

ple's only attendants.
The bride is a 1953 graduate of

Haskell High School, where she
was popular in all school organi-
zations tnd activities. She was
elected FFA Sweetheart in 1949-5- 0,

and was Class Secretary and
Reporter in her Junior year. A
member of the Home Ec Club, she
served as club president and Area
historian in 1950-5- 1 and parlia

mentarian in 1951-5- 2. She was a
member of the HHS Band 1949-5- J

nnd held the title of First Lieute-
nant in 1952-5- 3. She was elected
Most Beautiful Girl in 1951-5- 2.

She was a member of the Camera
Club in 1951-5- 2, and was a mem-'b- cr

of the annual staff through-
out her high school career, ser-

ving as sports editor of The
Chieftain in 1952-5- 3.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Rochester High School, and is
employed by Thos. D. Humphrey
Drilling Company.

After a wedding trip to Fort
Worth, the couple plan to make
Uinir home in Lawndale, Calif..

(where he will be employed.

Sue New Is Party
Honoree on 14th
Birthday

Mrs. D. A. New honored her
her daughter, Sue, on her 14th
birthday with a party in their
home

After a number of games had
been played Sue was presented
several gifts

Refreshments of doughnuts.
punch and candy were served to
Danna Hunt, Quinton Arend.
Jimmy Cox, Jo Wester, Duane
Baccus, Robert Baker, Mary Mc- -

Millin. Oris Gipson, Jimmy Love,
Maurice Fouts, Bobby McGary,
PeggyLove, Eddie Wesson7Myrtia
Mullins. John Ivan Clifton, Byron
Smith, Doris Jean Roberts, Wayne
Phemister, Joe Worrell, Janettc
Gibson, Robert Bird, Cleveland
Farrell, Jeanette Jones, Wayne
Liles, Valta Pierson, Jerry Sor--
rells. W. R. Pierson, L. V. Ghol- -
son. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Andrews,
Mr. and Mrs. OscarWhitekcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Farrell. Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. New. Mrs. Hilda Stone
sent a gift.

HERE FKOM DALLAS
Mrs GeorgeW Jacobie of Dal-

las was a business isitorin Has-
kell se.cral dajs last week.

Young Accents
Jewelled Crerts
Silk Ties
Scarves jn silk,
rayon, chalhs

GIRL'S

PaddlePanties
Made of fine nylon, pad-

ded with nylon quilting to
soften the impact of switch
or hair brush, also for
warmth, sudden sit downs
and general protection.
Sizes -0 SI.98

-J
Gflth'S

Cotton Groups-Siz-

32-3-8 ... 51.32 Up
Size 3--

. , $1.00 Up
Size 7-- 14 1.98 Up
Nylon, size 32-3- 8 . . . $3.00 Up
Size 3-- 14 $2.98

Weinert
Host Picnic For
Connor Horton's

Members of the "Weinert Meth-

odist Church honored Mr. and
Mrs. Connor Horton and sons,
Larry and Tom. with a picnic at
Rice Springs Park in Haskell.
Tuesday evening.

After supper a gift was pre-

sented t0 the Horton's.
Mr. Horton, superintendent of

Weinert Schools for the past eight
years,was recently elected super-

intendent of Rule Schoolsnnd he
and his family arc moving to that

The following were Present:... r, tt urnllrni- - Mnrv.
Mr. and Airs. u. ""'"" , VVVandBob and Raymond, Mr.

T. C. Walker, Tommy, Sonny and
Margana, Mr. and Mrs. N. fa.

Walker, Morris, Jerry and Carol,

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Weinert, Har-lai- V

Joclla and Nadlne, Mr. and

Mrs. O. O. McMinn, Mr..and Mrs,

P J Josselet,Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Josselet. Danny, Kenneth
McKlnncy. Mr. and Mr u Floyd

Jr., and Mike, Mr. ann
Mr? V. P. Terrell, Mollic and

Paula. Mr. and Mrs. Colon Ham-

mer Pansy and Jackie. Mr. and

Mrs R. L. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Hix. Richard, Judy and Sher-

ry, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith.
Don, Hugh, Fred, David, kath-rv- n

Rueffcr, Mrs. M. J. Malcom
and the honored guests,Mr. and
Mrs. Horton, Larry and Tom

s

Dorcas S. S. Class
Meets In Home of
Mrs.

Tho Dorcas class of the First
Baptist Church met Tuosciny
evening. Aug. ). at the home of
Mrs Alleno hcatley for the
legular business meeting and so-

cial. Serving as were
Mmes. Thelma Lancastct, L'dna
r,,-.- tt r nivnn. Frances Bird,

land Est'orbell Turnbow.

Opening prayer was given by

Mrs. Clara Biard. Usin.4 as her
text Romans 12:1-- 3. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Whatley brought a very in-

teresting devotional, concluding
with prayer.

A short businesssessionwas held
with Mrs. Dixon presiding. The
minutes were read and approved.

During the social hour Mrs.
Lelia Conner gave a very inform-

ative talk on flower arrangement.
She displayed and explained va-

rious beautiful arrangements
which were used to brighten party
rooms.

Delicious refreshments of ice

cream and angel food cake were
served to Mmes. Freddie Ballard,
Jewel Sects, Mabclle Foote, Eliz-

abeth Whatley, Clara Biard, Lo-re- ne

Fouts, Lelia Conner, Mar-jor- ie

Waldrip. Brucillc Ncllums,
Vivian Robcrson, Elsie Eastland,
Ethel Lou Shelton, Ruby Avis.
Betty Jo Clanton, Dewey Wester,
Blanche Long. Avis Pennington.
Trudie Grcsham, Ruth Currie.
Lottie Shackelford, Ruth Allen.
Margaret "Wall and the hostesses.

VALUMS

&$

1

BLOUSES

Methodists

Wheatley

THREE RACKS

GIRL'S DRESSES
Suitable for now and the first

warm clays of school.
Sizes 12 (T0 AQ and
Sale Price . . $L,JU Up

GIRL'S WHITE

GYM SHORTS
Size 21-- 20

New Fall Ship'n Shore blouses
in 7-- 30-3- 0, expected to arrive
in time for Back-to-Scho- ol Week.

GIRL'S LINGERIE
Junior Slips, size 11-- 15 white
or pink rayon . . . . 1.08

Batiste Slips, size white,
wide straps $1.98

Batiste, size 3-- C ....1.49 Up
Many others to chpose from.
Panties in every size range,
cotton, rayon, nylon. Reason-
ably priced.
Brassieres, 30AA-30- B, white
broadcloth 1,00

Others from 1.98.

' GIRL'S SCHOOL SHOES
Special' price on Loafers, Suede or smooth leather.
Size 4-- 0 $3.08
Crepe-sol- e Loafers. Regular $5.08. Size 4V4-- 0 ..$4.98
Good selection of school shoesin the 8 Ms -- 3 sizes. Popular
styles and colors, good quality ,.,.,,.. ,$3.95

S2.19

10-1- 4,

MenefeeBible
ClassSocial Held
Wednesday

The Menefee Bible Sunday
School class of the First Metho-
dist Church had its first social
of the current school year on the
lawn and in Fellowship Hall of
the church Wednesday evening,
Aug. 12.

Those enjoying the recreational
hour inside and ice cold water-
melons on the lawn were Ircno
Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Bischofhausen,Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

lace Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Garvin
Foote' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt,
O. W. Toolcy, Mrs. M. R. Hemp-
hill, Mrs. Hill Oatcs, Mrs. Elbert
Payne, Mrs. Iva Palmer, Mrs.
Tannyo Squyrcs, Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scott.
Pauline Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Tonn, Dr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Vngh-te- r,

Beth and Jimmy.

First Baptist WMU
Review Bookson
Stewardship

Members of the First Baptist
WMU met in the annex Monday
morning at 9 o'clock for a review
of the Stewardship book, Sac-

rifice and Song." The group sang

We're Marching to Zion. Mrs
Geo. Herren, stewardship chair-
man, made the introductory re-

marks, telling something of the
consecrated life of the writer.

The first two chapters were dis-

cussed by Mrs. R. C. Couch, Sr.,
'They Offered Great Sacrifices
and "First They Gave Their Own
Selves to the Lord." "Give of

Your Best to the Master" was
sung and Mrs. Herren ffercc
Hrti m c? in nn ii uiuiim Liiirviv

on "Sec That Ye Abound in This
Grace Also" and "The Women
Also Rejoiced." Mrs. R. C. Couch
Jr., talked on "And the Children
Rejoiced." The last chapter was
,.... I... ..ri nf VWA airlsgiven uj slu"i'

and their counselor, Mrs. Tyru,
as follows: -- rrom mu -

Parts of the Earth." Songs from
...t i... t, a lion snnns from

Indians by Patsy Mullins; songs

from Brazil by Wanda Long; songs

from Japanby Mrs. Tyru; songs

from Hawaii by Evonnic Dais;
songs from China by Billic Moon-e- v,

and songs from the Philip-
pines bv Florcne Ammons. Mrs.
I. N. Simmons dismissed t h e

meeting with prayer.
A covered dish luncheon was

served to the group of YWA girls,
including Betty Lynn Waldrip, a

visitor and their counselor as

special guests, Rev. and Mrs.
Gerald Pinkston of Paint Creek;
n.. ivi r Povrnde. Mesdames
I N. Simmons, Jercne Couch, I

N. Alvis, S. G. Pcrrin, Arthur
Merchant, B. M. Whitekcr, R. C.

Couch Sr., George Herren, Edna
Brown, Frank McCurley, John
Fouts, H. R. Whatley, Retha
n..iii rnkn Pniifh. Fd CaSS.

John Ellis, Fay Thompson and
Annie Kutn usk.

Rainbow Sewing
Club Meets With
Mrs. Rogers

The Rainbow Sewing club met
in the home of Mrs. Walter Rog-

ers, Aug. 4 at 2:30 p. m. for their
regular business meeting and so-

cial. Mrs. Essie Bland presided in
the absenceof the president. Mrs.
Flossie Rogers had charge of the
singing and Mrs. Carrie Pitman
reported on get-we-ll cards' sent.

Winning first place in needle
craft work was Mrs. Ethel Ed-

wards and Mrs. W. E. Johnson
won hostessgift. Thought for the,

day was given by Sue Peavy.
Refreshmentsof cake and cream

sodawere served to the following
mnmhnrc Mmes. W. E. Johnson,
Sue Peavy, Carrie Pitman, Lillie
Bynum, Essie Bland, Sallie Pat-

terson, Ethel Edwards, Thelma
Adams, Edna Johnson, Ann Tay-

lor and the hostess,Flossie Rog--
crs.

--A-

Naomi Bible Class
Meets Monday In
Church Annex

The Naomi Bible class met In
the annex of the First Baptist
Church Friday night Aug. 7 for
their monthly business meeting
and social.

Tho house was decorated with
summer flowers.

Aftci- - the group had assembled
the housewas called to order by
the class president, Mrs. Roy Oli-pha- nt.

Maiy Scogginsgave an interest-
ing devotional. Her subject being
Judge Not, That Ye Be Not Judg-
ed. She read scriptures from tho
7th chaptcr of Matthew.

Following the short business
session theusual recreation time
was spent in a prayer service for
the revival meeting that began
Sunday and will continue through
Aug. 23. Johp Crawford had
charge of the prayer meeting. His
subject was "I Am Not Ashamed
of the Gospel of Christ."

Mr. Crawford brought out in
his talk that Paul said "I nm

j debtor both to the Greeks and to
, the Barbarians; both to the wise
and the unwise, but Christians

'are debtors to all peoples," Mr.
I Crawford said, for this reason:
"Christians should constantly be
on the alert to tell all people
about Christ and His saving
power."

His talk was very inspirational
and helpful to all who heard him.

After a seriesof prayers for our
revival meeting,wo were dismiss-
ed In prayer by Mr. Crawford.

The hostess served Ice cream

Haskell, Texas, Thiugny. a

and cake to the following mem-
bers and visitors: MesdamesEliza-
beth Whatley, Roy Ollphaht, C.
Jenkins, Paul Cothron, Mary
Scoggins, Oclc Cass, Ora McMil-li- n,

Mary Fouts, Hodges, Flossie
Rogers, Thalia Jenkins, Young,
Claude LinvlUo, Lucille McCur-
ley; and visitors, Mr. John Craw-
ford, Mines. Jim Fouts, I. N. Al-

vis, Ann Taylor. Hostesseswere
Betty Harris, Hazel Tyler, "Wilma
Brown, Delia Ashley, Zcnia Am-
mons, Thelma Adams, Minnie Ad-

ams.
After the refreshmentsthe en-

tire, group joined in singing songs,
led by Jim Fonts and Mrs. Claud
Ashley, with Effie Jenkins and
Mary Fouts at the piano.

L. V. N. Club Meets
For Businessand
Social Session

The LVN Club met Tuesday
night of last week in the dining
room of the Haskell Hospital.

Meeting with the club was Mrs.
Ruth Anderson, RN, director of
the nurses.

Following a businesssessionall
joined ln playing games.

Refreshments of cold watermel-
on and ice cream were served to
all present.

-- ?-

Will Hold Open
HouseOn Golden
Wedding Date

Open house will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ed-
wards from 2:30 until 5:30 p. m.
Sunday, August 16th celebrating
their Golden Wedding Anniver
sary.

Dr.

E. 0. McClellan
Optometrist Office

PostOffice Blclg.

At 311 North First St.

In office with Wix Curry
and John Crawford.

Office Hours from
8:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
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HOSPITAL NOTES

Relative's and friends re-
quested to observe the following
schedule of visiting hours: 0 to
10:30 a. m.; afternoon 3 to 4 p
m.: evening to 0:30.

Registered as patients ln the
hospital Thursday morning were

Martin Arend, medical, Has-
kell.

Mrs. Tiny Oates, medical,
Stamford.

D. R. Daniels, medical,Roches-
ter.

Julia Rodclia, medical, Roches-
ter.

George Weaver, medical, Has-
kell.

Mrs. Emilie Reber, medical,
Rule.

Albert Fox, medical, O'Brien.
Henry Donaldson, medical,

Rule.
Mrs. F. J. Boedckcr, surgery,

Stamford.
John Clifton, medical, Haskell.
Mrs. W. A. Fisher, surgery,

Sagcrton.
L. H. Cooper, medical, Haskell.
Mrs. Jessie B. Smith, medical,

Haskell.
DISMISSED:
iMrs. L. B. and infant

daughter, Rule; W. T. Taylor,
Rule; C. l.. ampucn unu
Infant son, Haskell; Mrs. J. B.
Wimberly, Albany; Bart Adkins,
Haskell; Mrs. Dora Cook. Haskell;

Frazicr, Rule; Barbara Mc-Mah-

Aspcrmont, Charley Peek,
Rule: Buster Hunt, Haskell; Gra-

de Kingsbury, Haskell; Mrs. W.
DnKnrm. nnd infant daughter,

Rochester, Jos E. Thomson, Has-

kell; Mrs. Bill Manskcr and Infant
Haskell: Morris W. Walker,

Wcinert; Mrs. Charlie and
infant son, Haskell: Mrs. Muhle,
Rochester; H. W. Flannery, Ce-lin- n;

Porter Myers, Guthrie: Mat-ti-e

Whitlcdfic, Haskell; Jimmy
Hannsz, Haskell.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Bass and

daughter, Carolyn of Lawton,
Okla., visitors this week in
the home of Mrs. Bass' parents,
'Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Strickland in

city, and with his brother
nnd family, County Commissioner

Mrs. Dave Strickland.

R IMMEDIATE SALE
acres good land. 250 in cultivation. 70 in

- . Antnla unfpi
hire, fair improvement.
ply. Good crop at present. V2 minerals go
ithe land and all rents for this year, ir soiu

cated about 3 miles east from Mattson.
Price $100.00 per acre
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ASKELL PHARMACY
514 N. First Street
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Crude Price Hike
Adds $11 Million

To WestexIncome
Recent increasesln thc price of

crude oil, averaging 25 cents per
barrel, will add approximately
$11,500,000 per month to Income
of West Texas and
royalty owners according to esti-
matesprepared by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

The additional revenue for Dis-
trict 7-- B, which includes Haskell
County, is estimated at $1178,734.
Thc $11,500,000 total increase is
based on West Texas.

The estimate was based on
production reported to thc Texas '

Railroad Commission in March,
the last month for which the
commissions detailed statement
of crude oil allowable, production
and removal from leases has been
distributed.

March production in the West
Texas districts of thc commis
sion"s Oil and Gas division total-
ed 46,001,400 barrels. This would
have added $11,515,352 to the
market value at an average hike
of 25 cents per barrel.

Thc additional revenue by
districts in West Texas, is esti
mated as follows: No. 7-- B, S878,-73-4;

No. 7-- C, $1,342,097; No. 8,
$7,206,860; No. 9, $1,435,259; No.
10, $592,402.

Counties composing District rc:

No, 7b Sotncwall, Haskell,
Throckmortn, Fisher, Jones,
Shackelford, Stephens, Palo Pin-
to, Parker, Nolan, Taylor, Calla-

han, Eastland. Erath, Hood. Cole-

man, Brown, Comanche. Hamil-

ton, Coryell. Lampasas,San Saba,
Mills.

?

Pvt. Kenneth Alvis
In Training At
Camp Chaffee

Camp Chaffee, Ark, Aug. 8'
Pvt. riennetn it. vivia, uusuu....
of Mrs. Kenneth Alvis of Haskell,
has been assignedto Battery B,

542nd Armored Field Artillery
Battalion, 5th Armored Division
for basic training in the u- -

as an artilleryman.
Private Alvis' first eight weeks

will be spent in infantry training

where he will be taught thc fun-

damentals of soldiering, learn to

use and fire various infant r

weaponsand practice Army com-

bat tactics.
During thc final eight weeks

he will be taught artillery techni-
ques and receive training with

After com-

pleting
105 mm. howitzer.

basic training, he will be
re - assigned for duty with an
Army artillery unit.

. 8

Women who retain maiden
after marriage are called

Lucy Stoners.
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Phono With CompleteConfidence

O Twenty-Fo- ur Hour Prescription Service

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Door

Complete Sick Room Supplies
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Many letters arc received on
government'sfinancial condition
following requestto raisenation,
al debt limit.

Many businessmenwho felt
federal spending would be re
duccd almost immediately were
?S . ." EF2SSZli 1 guvi.i..-- M Li Tha V '
ment's nnan--

clal position hk !:

than revealed. Kfeifedr?
V mBWm?&r"fti

sober
Indicative

thought!
ofl if iMii

on tnc question
is that few let-
tersarc sweep--
lng protests O. W. Harder
against present taxes. Most ex-
plain suggestedeconomies based
on personal observations.

Many comments come from
businessmennear military in-

stallations,pointing to fact Fost
Exchangesoffer a wide range
of merchandise at cut prices,
to servicemen for their own use,
but undoubtedly friends andmem-
bers of families also benefit.

Naturally, this is competition
local merchants cannot meet,
and due to broad scope of mer-
chandise sold,few businessmen
escape this competition.

However, thc protestis against
thc Armed Forcesusing money
Intended for defense in operat-
ing a wide scale merchandising
venture. No one seems to know
exactly just how big a merchan-
diser the Armed Forces have
become. Some claim Army is
now world's biggest merchant.

Post Exchangessell for about
cost, becauseoverhead Is paid
by tax money, it Is claimed.

Rent, light, heat, wages of op-

erating personnel presumably
come out of defense funds.

A piecing together of vague
Information indicatesat least the
equivalent of three divisions Is
(t) Ntllonil n if Indrptiulrnt Muilnnl

JtfSCIENCES
&Xtj andyour ,r m,

TREATMENT OF BURNS,
g, by Science Feotures

, Tlicof JglrTof fireTls lost lnanti(v
uity, but it is probably safe to as-
sume that on the first day man
learned to use fire he bumed him-el- f.

Burns are among the most
common of all injuries, causingap-
proximately 6,000 deaths in the
JJ.S. every year. A .,
p Burns are classifiedas first, sec--
aa or uuraaegree, according to

TvVi '6U thcJr severity.
.'--j r hiiMia ftM lieu.rl ally not serious.
''I& Second degree
vburnscause
tLj blistering of the
fSh skin, anda third

''-'- .- K.. .
'; chars the flesh.

. Actually, tho
siue-etrcc- ts of a
severeburn are

--s- more serious
than thc wound itself although it
is only in recent years that science
has discovered this. Thc victim may
suffer shock, which causes anes-

timated 80 per cent of deaths in
fatal burns, or a serious infection
may enterthe burned area,

fc To combat theseproblems,blood
plasma or whole blood may bo
given to restore body fluids lost in
shock, and tho body's resistance
may bo bolsteredby administration
of tho hormonesACTH and corti-'son- e.

Antibiotics such as tcrramy-ci- n

and penicillin are often given
to prevent infection. &

Treatment of the burn itself may
bo either by covering it with a
pressure bandage or by the new,
open-ai- r method, which has been
usedwith successin Korea. In this
method, the wound is not covered,
but allowed to dry and heal in the
open air.

But the best cure for burns is
still prevention.

Regular Check of
Social Security
Account Adyised

Everyoneagreesthat it is a Kood
Idea to check his bank balance
egukirly for accuracy. The Abi-Ic- ie

social security office say.?
that you shcul also check on
yo'ir social security account reg-
ularly. If you change jobs often,
you should do this once a year,
l'ho social security office will
gladly furnish you, free of charge,
a post card form fcr your uso
in obtaining a complete record of
your earnings as posted to your
old-o- pe nnd survivors Insurance
account. Remember, If there is an
error in your account, delay in
checking may prevent correcting
it.

Nathaniel H. Houston, repre-
sentative of the Abilene Social
Security office will bo in Haskell
nt the Chamber of Commerce
between the hours of 10 a. m.
and 12 noon on Friday, August 21

1053. He will be glad to discuss
your social security questions
with you. Persons who wish to

file retirement claims are urged
to call at that time for assistance
in completing their applications.
Personswho needhelp in connect-
ion with applications for survi-
vor's insurance payments can also
receive necessary advlco and as-

sistance,
- Any reader wishing one of the

post card forms to use in check-
ing his account should write the
Social Security Administration,
Post Office Building, Abilene,

employed ln manning and serv-
icing post exchanges.

This would mean an expendi-
ture estimatedat least $15 mil-
lion per month on the pay and
maintenanceof officers, menand
civilians, whoso military activ-
ities consist of running a mer-
chandisingorganization.

For years the Armed Forces
sold tobacco, candy, otherminor
articles militarily classified as
"comfort" Items.

During World War II, Post
Exchangesleaped to big opera-
tions, with experienced mer-
chants commissioned right and
left to operatethem.

Today Armed Forcesare huge
departmentstore operators.

Even fair traded items arc
sold at cost by the Armed Forc-
es, as they are exempt from
state laws. Thc averagepay in
the Armed ForcesIs on a par, or
higher, than thatpaid by many
cities to their police and firemen.

Yet no municipality makes
their taxpayers provide and
staff quarters to sell merchan-
dise at cost to city employees.

Securing full facts would re-
quire an investigation. As evi-

denced by past experience, it is
difficult to get full facts out of
the Pentagon,yet opinion pre-
vails that the information that
would be uncovered merits an
investigation. It is felt that If
the Armed Services Post Ex-
changes were cut back to thc
old custom of handling accom-
modation "comfort" items, cost
of operating U. S. defense es-

tablishments could be reduced
at least $200 million per year, or
about the amount thc govern-
ment needs to pay annual In-

terest on $14V billion worth of
bonds, or about thc amount of
income tax paid by 350,000 fam-
ilies with two children and in-

comes of $5000 per year.

Delaware has only three coun-
ties.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

AUG. 14-1-5

- i ,,. ,

Quality Meats
w m m ii wi i iim

Whole, Frozen

Fryers, each85c
T-Bo- ne

Steak lb. 45c
Veal

Roast lb. 35c
Pressed

Ham lb. 44c
" " " - - n ii mi ii

Fresh Produce
.I ii m m n n ,M, m

White Rose

Potatoes lb. 4c
Lemonsdoz.25C

M II Mi III WiiIiIm W

JustBargains
Mi ii i in in., n immiiiMiiMini nil

EGGS 36c
Sec thc difference

PURINA Makes

Frozen

Delite12gal.57c
Kool Aid each4c
Del Haven or Hilex

Bleach 1 qt 15c

Golden Brand

0LE0Hb21c
PUFFIN BISCUITS

3 Cans 25c
ML.ll Ml II II It lll.l

BOYS AND GIRLS
School time is near, so
come by Friday or Satur-
day and get you a FREE
PENCIL. ,ff:

TRICE'S
North 14th St. & Ave. I

Where Parking Is No Problem

Paint CreekSenior
To Play In All-St- ar

Gameat SanAngelo
Curtis Grand, 1053 graduate of

Paint Creek High School, and
Bobby Harding of Vera High
School were selected to represent
their district at an All-St- ar an

football meeting held in San An-
gelo this week.

They will play in thc All-St- ar

football game sche-
duled In San Angelo Saturday
night, Aueust 15.

Grand was selected best boy
athlete at Paint Creek High
School during his senior year. Ho
Is the son of Alfred Grand of
Paint Creek.

Both boys wore accompaniedto
the San Angelo meeting by Willie
Mcdford and Rudy Raughton of
Paint Creek and Jimmy Reeves
of Weincrt.

HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate and
children of Fort Worth spent last
week end visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tate in this
city.
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Office

,
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Supplies

L
The baby of a king
When it begins to
Tho' born in silk
They feed it milk
Even as you and I.

! GOBLE'S

: v Jir

READ THE FREE

Office SupplyStore

v) it,t Ifc- .- -

LooseLeaf Ledgers

And PostBinders

Ledgers,Journals,Etc.

ColumnarBooks, Pads

Pencil Sharpeners

Staplesand Staplers

Desk FountainPens(Esterbrook)

Desk Letter Trays

Filing Cabinets

Clip Boards

Large, Heavy Envelopes

Typewriters

Letter File Boxes

Manila Folders

Stamp Pads,All Colors

r wa.m y mX

and queen,
cry,
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Pre-Scho-
ol PlanningImportant In

Giving Children SuccessfulStart
3ftu& parents nrc already thmk-n- C

about school clothes lor their
--.HUdrcn and netting supplies and
equipment selected. Equally

this annual preparation
t ttw phy cal check-u- p and eni-i.Xitt- vsl

preparednessthat mother
ma3 father can provide the youris
jtooptc

XmirduiR to Miss Thelina Wir-sr- v

Home Demonstration Agent,
e-- read and anxious feeling
tUrcn have about starting to

A.rA s good insurancefor happy
.mil tticccssful school years. Chil-jrv- u

need complete physical ex-j-

rtion by the family doctor
;j IVus has not been done within
uhc p.vst six months. Especially

mr children beginning school
rX, dental examination and
Thwough eye, ear, nose and
At a check as well as inspection
nl Wart and lungs. Dental defects
.4rrld be corrected even though
tUt occur in the baby or milk
'ar',,1. An early examination may
teSert other ailments that require
medical attention before school
sunt. In addition, children at--

taaciin.!; school for the first time
HHttia have smallpox vaccination
.and diphtheria immunization.

Going to school is a big step in
j'jmvring up and there will be
imay more happy first days if
parents spend time in family
rt3nration for this event. Wise
;runl5 help children understanl
HiSiat school is and what children
ritnat school A visit to the build-rrn- g

before school starts, meeting
.a Scacher,touring the school with
its different rooms and the yard
weflh its safe play area, and pomW
;ms nut safe play habits can re-rss-

the parents as well as
'lie children Playing school at
S.orac helps children learn actiw-jje-s

they will share.
STi W'irges says more oppor-

tunities ch ldi en have for mak-
ing choices in selection of foods,
rfuthes, and play, and assuming
TracpnnsibihH for health and safe-
ty Jiabits, help bu Id good founda-tean-x

for this first big adenture
uu independence
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THE BOOK

Un Flat Open at All StaRe
vb rtoi "luck-Hack- " Clocd

SAFETY TINT

Protection Against Any
Alteration of Itcccipts

UNPAID BALANCE

jHvn Here Cannot Conflict
VfyJi Thost of Amount Received

COURTESY FEATURE- -

)p CreateGood Will

M)STJNG REFERENCE

LeeBell, 74, Dies

Tuesdayat Home
Near Sagerton

Lee Bell, 74, Sagerton farmer,
died at 2 p. m. Tuesday at his
home near Sagerton after a long
illness.

He had been in failing health
for several years and bedfast for
the past few months.

Before moving to the Sagerton
section, Mr. Bell had lived for
many years in Callahan County.
He was married to Maggie Allen
at Baird in October, 1904.

Survivors are his wife; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lola Mae Shaw of
Vislaia, Calif., three sons. M. C
Bell and Walter Bell, both of
Stamford, and Cotton Bell of
Sagerton; five brothers. Jim Bell
and Charles Bell of California;
Buster Bell of Cisco. John Bell
of Sagerton and Berry Bell of
Cross Plains; four sisters, Mrs.
Pearl Peters of CrossPlains. Mrs.
Minnie Pavne of Hamlin. Mrs.
Onic Ingram of Scranton. and
Mrs. Alice Sellers of Sagerton.

Funeral rites were held at the
Sabanna Baptist Church in East-

land County at 4 p. m. Thursday,
with the Rev. J H. Skiles. Stam-
ford Baptist pastor, officiating.
Burial was in the community
cemetery at Sabanna.

Kinney Funeral Home of Stam-
ford had charge of arrangements.

RETURN FROM VISIT
IN LEONARD

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilliam and
children returned Siinday from a
several days isit in Leonard in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hammond While there they en-

joyed a fishing trip on Lake Tex-nm- a.

and Mr Gilliam is telling
his friends about a whopping 20-so-

odd pounder caught on the
trip

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
COLLISION - LIABILITY - MEDICAL

PAYMENTS

CAHILL & DUNCAN AGENCY

CAW

y5l

MAMWMf

IMPORTANT FEATURES
AT YOUR SERVICE
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Church Services

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

107 N. Ave. F.
John Barry, Minister

Dennis P. Ratllff,
Bible School Supt.

Bible School, 9:45 m.
Morning Topic "Rebuilding

Jerusalem."
Radio 12-4- p. m. "Have You

Been to Calvary?"

Evening service 6.30 p. m.
Prayermeeting and Bible Study

Wednesday nightsat 7.30 in.
John Barry, local minister, of

the First Christian Church and
Mrs. Barry, will in revival
meetingat Rhinchart, Mo., begin-
ning August 17 and continuing

August 28.

Sunday, August 23rd Bcrtis
White will fill the pulpit.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

N. Ave. E at Fourth St.
McCall, D. D., Minister

Services Sunday:
Sunday Church School 9:45

m. Bolton Duncan, Supt.
Classes for each age.
Morning Worship 11 m.
'Messages by Dr. Flynn V. Long

of Fort Worth.
Young Peoples' 6 30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. J. B. Thompson, Minister
J. A. Byrd, Church School Su-

perintendent.
W. L. Richey, Chairman Offi-

cial Board.
Church School 945 m.
Morning worship 10:50-11:4- 5.

Nursery attendant.
Youth Fellowship p. m.
Vesper worship 6 p. m.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday at
p. m.
W. S. S. S. Monday at 4 p. m.
Young Mothers Circle one even-

ing each month.
Wesleyan Guild secondMonday

evening.
Official Board, first Wednesday

night at 7.30.

CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. E. L. MurphV, Pastor.
Haskell. Texas

Sundav School. 10 m.
Preaching. 11 m.
Evangelistic Service. 745 p. m
Y P. E. Service Saturday at

p. Li.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Located easton the city limit
on the Throckmorton highway.)

B. F. Gaskamp. Pastor
Sunday School and Bible class

at 930 m.
Worship service at 1045 m.
You are cordially invited to

NUMBERING

Positive Identification
Original with Duplicate

CASH O CHECK Q
This Feature Is Worth Mor

man cost of the Book

COLUMN FOR FIGURES
Keens Fl(fiird In

Totaled Accurately, Quicker

PERFORATION ONE-WA- Y

Easy, Quick, Even Teaj Off

WE ,,AVE THESE IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

yhhwy1.-.--

tU MARKWELL PACEMAKER STAPLER
By LOU OBSTFELO
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' I worship and study witli us.
i .

0 nnimrii rc nimieT
510 North Ave. E.

Fred Custls, Minister
Schedule of church activities:
Sunday Bible Study at 9:45

a. m. Communion each Lord'
Day. Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and
630 p. in.

Wednesday Ladies Bible Class
9:30 a. m. Evening Study 7:30.

Return From Trip
Through Northern

i StatesandCanada
I Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Persons
; have returned from a vacation
trip that took them through eight
states and part of Canada. They
visited friends and enjoyed sever-
al days fishing in Minnesota.

A drive along the north shoreof
Lake Superior, and the north
woods forests and the headwaters
of the Mississippi River were,
some of the interesting places
lsited.
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Persons of

Dallas made the trip with the
Haskell couple.

S

There are more statescast than
west of the Mississippi River.

Outlook Remains
FavorableFor

Egg Producers
Storage holdings of shell eggs

on June 30 were "The lowest on
record for that date. Stocks of
frozen eggs on the same date
were seven million pounds below
the figure for one year ago. Then
to make the picture still more
favorable, says F. Z. Beanblossom
poultry marketing specialist foi
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service, the egg-fe- ed price ratio
is the most favorable since 1949.

But, adds the specialist, latest
reports indicate that egg produc-
tion in Texas is still declining
from the peak reached in 1945.
This means that more eggs will
have to be shipped into the state
to meet the demand, says the
specialist, the present situation
might cause some producers to
think they would profit because
of higher prices; however, this is
not necessarily true. For if eggs
neededin Texas arc not produced
here, they will be shipped in from
other states. He poses this ques-
tion for Texas egg producers.
' Shuld Tcxaos lose this segment
of the poultry industry?"

He sas producers should buy
chicks for replacements to keep
production as near the same level
throughout hte year as is possible.
Fall purchases of chick replace-
ments is one means of maintain-
ing uniform production.

Beanblossom also reports that
egg producers in counties where

WN
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eggs are being bought o a grad-

ed basis arc receiving a wide
spread between U. S. Grade A

produccis

wtm
No, Cam Texsyn

GRAPEFRUITJUICE10c
Our Value, Colored Distilled

VINEGAR quart lQc
Kimball's Best

FLOUR 25 lbs. $1,59
Imperial, Powdered Brown

SUGAR

JELL--0

Heart'sDelight

FRUIT COCKTAIL 23c
RegularSize

TIDE, CHEER, 0XYD0L 25c
Kimbell's

White Swan Our Darling

cans

White Swan Kuner

White Swan Kimbell's

& cans

mliiv;
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clutch

you

Twin

For
has
trick

Of
with

And

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES

"E have just the place for you.
If such is your desire.

It's at thewheelof 1953Buick with
Twin-Turbin- e Dynaflow.

And we suggestyou hold on to your
hat andyour heartwhen the action
starts for here'swhat happens:

lbu press the pedal and, from
standingstart, you're to legal
30 mph before you have time to
breathebut twice.

Or, you're in the thick of traffic
moving smoothly,easily, quietly.
Then, when it's safe to do so, you
move instantly into the clear with
the greatestof case in one progres-
sive build-u- p of velvetacceleration

Large and current receipt prices.
He encourages to take
advantage of this program if

2

or

2 boxes 23d
Pkg-- 5c

No. 300 Tall Can

Quart

No. 303 Can

10c
One Pound

GRAPEJELLY or JAM 39c
or

CORN 2 35c
or

PUMPKIN
or

PORK BEANS3 25c

S

without single shifted a
pedalpushed.

Ihat, sir, is the big thrill command
get in any Buick Special,

Super or Roadmasterwith new
--Turbine Dynaflow.
this fully automatiodrive now
two turbineswhere one did the
before.Two turbinesfor instant

getaway responsc-wi-th whisper
quiet-a-nd infinite smoothness
throughall ranges.

course, lot of power
this smooth,quick getaway-t-he

highest horsepowersand comprcs-sio-n
ratios, Scriesfor Series,in all

Buick history.
so does big room. And the

ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Haskell. Texas,

they are in one of the areas where
eggs arc being on n
graded basis. the

ife

Skinner's

or

Hearts Delight, Flat Cans

2 for

Imperial, Pure Cane

Carnationor Pet

MILK
Kuncr, FancyColorado

(8 02.) Size

Miracle

All Meat

Sweet 16

'm .

-- s: m - ..,nw j. ai.
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a

a
up a

a or

a
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MACARONI SPAGHETTI

PINEAPPLE

SUGAR

Finnllv u. "v
"m- - to ;: "?

fall umIuT W
-- "ea ctiU.l

5 Lbs.

49c

cans

M

2;

We Deli

Cut GREEN BEANS 2 cans 3

Regular

POSTTOASTIES 2!

Kraft's Whip

Ant

SALAD DRESSING

BOLOGNA

SALT BACON M!

OLEO

The

WE RESERVETHE RIGHT TO LIMIT

POGUE'S

..atiirzr's.'vx?

Hnv.Kfliiri.

gear

1953

with

able goes

bought

2!

2!

Phone

25

lb.

supremecomfortof theBuickMillin
Dollar Ride. And the superb han-

dling caseof finely balancedweigM.

Even PowerSteering is at hand to

makeparkingandturningstilleasier.
and

Why not drop in on us soon

sampleoneof thesegreatnewuw
Buicks with TT DynaflowP
experience- andavaluestory-w
good to miss.
Statidard on Roadmaster,optionalat ttitttu.

on other Series.

THI SREATEST

BUICK
IN 10 GREAT YEARS

RicheyStrainCompany
S10 B
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WANT
FARM MACinNERY

FOR SALE: One second hand
Formall row binder. In good con-
dition. Clny Klmbrough. 33p

COTTON SPRAYERS: Fits any
tractor. Close out prices. A. M.
Turner. 3ltfc

USED CARS

FOR SALE: 1040 Chevrolet se-

dan. Good transportation. 1102
S. 1st. 33p

FOR SALE: Ml Chevrolet. In-
quire at 005 N. 4th. 32-3-3p

'
PETS

Registered Chihuhau at stud, 2
pups 4 months old and 1 bull
pup, rat terriers. Parakeets, all
colors, 2 for $9. Also rabbits.
Warren's Pet and Gift Shop. 33c

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully bless-

ed in being restored to active
life after being crippled in nearly
every joint 4n my body and with
muscular soreness from head to
foot. I had Rheurnntoid Arthritis
and other forms 0f Rheumatism,
hands deformed and my ankles
were set. , ,.

Limited space prohibits telling
you more here but if you will
write me I will reply at once and
tell you how I received this won-def- ul

relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hills Drive

P. O. Box 2G95
Jackson, 7, Mississippi 32-3-

W A PLUMBER?
Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re--

lb Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Irazelton Lumber Company

OUR MOTTO
Our Work and Prices Are To Be

SATISFACTORY
Specialize. In Oldsmobile Tune-U- p and
iir Work at ReasonablePrices

PEN YOU HAVE CAR TROUBLE
'Call 53W.

DARNELL MOTOR

m

A IKS "iS

-"- '"wooKing
nuomy

cushions.

go.

Sigjp

Phone 2--J

.-- !-

I'd to

offered

and how

piece windshield. The pano-

ramic rear window and big
side windows provide
view in all directions.

Biggest brakes for
smoother, easier slops''

An easy nudge on the pedal
bringssmooth,positiveresponse
-r-ight now! Chevrolet's im-

proved brakes arc the largest
in the low-pric-e Held.

It's heavier for
belter
You're in for pleasant sur-

prise at the smooth, steady,
ride of this new Chev-

rolet. Onereasonis model
for model,Chevroletwill weigh
up to 200 pounds more than
the other low-price- d cars.

AD SFCTIAll j&&$Z$Z&a
BUSINESS SERVIC-E-

RUG Cleaning Service: You can
now have expert, bonded and In-
sured rug cleaning service In
your home. Satisfaction guaran-
tee. Furniture and moth proofing.
Free estimates. Bill Lane. Call
438W. 28tfc

SEE US FOR COMPLETE Floor
Service: Linoleums, asphalt tiles
cleaners, waxcrs, sanding and
finishing. Free estimates Sherman
Floor Co.. Phone C74W. Haskell
Texas. 4Ctfc

SEPTIC TANKS, cess pools and
shallow wells cleaned. Average
home, from $20 to $35. Give 24-ho- ur

service. Phono 2291, Box
1379, Seymour,Tex. John Craw-
ford, tfc

Ben Jonson,English poet laure-
ate, is buried in an upright po-
sition in Westminister Abbey.

CONCRETE

PRODUCTS
CURBS, GUTTERS,

SEPTIC TANKS,
STORM CELLARS

Made To Order
MIXER FOR HIRE

L. B. Ferguson
909 N Ave C Phone 713W

FederalLand Bank
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

InterestRate FourPercentPerAnnum
Time 20 to 34y2 Years

Borrower has option of paying any part or
all of on any businessday in the year,
without any extra interest or bonus.

A Loan geared to the farmers' and ranchers'
needsand ability to pay. ,,.,

Detailed information at your

Haskell County National Farm
Loan Association

Office In Haskell, Texas

W. IL McCandless, Scc.-Trea- s. Mrs. Smith, Assistant

This demonstration
showeidme the way
to a betterdeal!

beenplanning buy a higher-price-d car until

I found out all Chevrolet

imii-- sVvtawuiikjVo!9VBf3Si!IWr i

a clear

roadabllity
a

big-ca- r

that,

much I could save!

You gel grealergolaway
with tho now Powerglido

A lot finer performance on a
lot less gas. That's what you
get with the new Powerglido
automatictransmission.There's
no more advanced automatic
transmission at any price.

11 I 1.J
MORE PEOPLE IUY

Haskell,
"Where Friend Meets Friend"

R. Burton, Owner

FOR RENT

the
the loan

Ruby

FOR RENT: Bedroom with pri-
vate bath. Mrs. D. H. Persons,
703 North Ave. E. 33p

FURNISHED Apartment for rent.
W. D. Rogers. 33-2- tp

FOR RENT: New two bedroom
apartment, close to High School.
Call 27G-- 33-3- 5p

FOR RENT: Four room furnished
apartment. Air conditioned. 511
North Ave. D. 33p

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
3 rooms and bath. Mrs. Edith
English, 703 North 4th. 33tfc

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished or
unfurnished apartment, air con-
ditioned. All utilities. 3 room fur-
nished or unfurnished apartment,
all utilities. Near town. 517--

33-3- 6p

FOR RENT: 2 room house, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Inquire
905 N. 4th. 32-3-3p

FOR RENT: Front half of build-
ing across street from City Hall
Phone 282. Virgil Sonnamakcr.

9tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment, utilities paid. Phone
C15W, 503 N. Ave. G. Trav
Everett. 27tfc

FOR RENT: Air conditioned
furnished apartment. Privatebath.
Bills paid. 20G N. Ave. D Phone
261-- J. 31-3- 3p

Storage holdings of shell eggs
on June 30 were the lowest on
record for the date. The egg-fe- ed

price ratio is the most favorable
for the producer since 1940.

You got morepower
on less gas
That's becauseChevrolet's two
great valvc-in-hca- d enginesaro

engines. In
fowcrglide models, you get
the most powerful engine in
Chevrolet's field the new
115-h.- p. "Blue-Flame- ." Gear-
shift modelsoffer the advanced
108-h.- p "Thrift-King- " engine.

And it's the
lowest-price- d lino

A demonstrationwill show you
that Chevrolet offers just about
everythingyou could want. Yet
it's the lowest-price- d line in the
low-pric- e field.

Combination of Powersllde auto-
matic transmission and 115-h-

"Hlne-Tlain- engine optional on
"Two-Ten- " and Bel Air models at
extra cost.

- W

THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

Texas

Let us demonstrate
all the advantages

of buying a Chevroletnow!

CHEVROLETS

urton ChevroletCompany
L.

MISCELLANEOUS- -

Anyone knowing the location in
Willow Cemetery of the grave of
Mrs. Hassle Wright Odell who
died in Haskell September 13,
1914 or the name of the family
with whom she was living please
write Mrs. George W. Jacobie,
5007 HorseshoeTrail, Dallas, Tex-
as. 33p

TRAVEL INSURANCE: $2500
Accident coverage 5 days for 25
cents. Get it at Kendcll Hender-
son Service Station. 32-3- 5c

BUY your favorite sheet music,
magazine and paper at Modern
News Stand across street from
post office. 2Gtfc

PAINT SALE: This week: White
house paint only $2.80 gallon.
Satisfaction or money back. Har-rc- ll

Grocery, 150G N. Ave. E.
30-3-4p

COTTON SPRAYERS: Fits any
tractor. Close out prices. A. M.
Turner. 31tfc

GOOD usedwringer and automat-
ic washers. Low prices. Some
like new. Bynum's. 24tfc

Portable Typewriters: Free ser-
vice, written warranty. All makes
and models. Bynum's Haskell.

15tfc
MK. HOMEOWNER: Beautify
your home with a "CYCLONE"
fence. No down payment. Jii
months to pay. Contact Jimmy
Turner or James Marlow for free
estimate. Call 425. 37tfc

FENCES: Residential and com-
mercial. CYCLONE Line. Free
estimates. Call Turner & Marlow
at 425 37tfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE or RENT: 4 room
house with bath. Near hospital.
Also 2 lots. See Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Redwine or call 389-- W or
980F2. 33-3- 4c

FOR SALE: One or two small lots,
partly improved, conveniently lo-

cated. Close in. Joanna Lewis,
110 South 1st St., Haskell, Tex
as. 33-3D- C

FOR LEASE or Sale: Almost new
s rnnm hmiso on N fith St. Fur
nished or unfurnished. 674. 33p

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 21 good two-year-o- ld

Hereford heifers. See Pace Bros.,
Haskell. 33-- 3c

GIFTS for baby showers. Greet-
ing and Christmas cards. 501 N.
Ave. D. Mrs. H. R. Whatley. 33tfc

FOR SALE: One four year old
Palomino mare, gentle for women
or children. Phone 484--J. 32tfc

TRAVEL INSURANCE: $2500
Accident coverage 5 days for 25
cents. Get it at Kendell Hender-
son Service Station. 32-3-5c

PEACHES: Elberta. 7 miles north,
west of Weinert on Knox City
route. Adolph Havran. 31-3- 3p

COTTON SPRAYERS: Fits any
tractor. Close out prices. A. M.
Turner. 31tfc

BEEF FOR SALE: We kill noth-
ing except good and choice beef.
See it at our cooler. Will cut and
wrap for your deep freeze. Also
do custom slaughtering. R. A.
Harris Slaughter Service. 30tfc

Beethoven wrote some of his
greatest music after becoming
deaf.

General Insurance,
Real Estate- Farm Loans

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422--J

105 N. Ave D Haskell

DR. Wm. J. KEMP

Dentist

Williams Clinic

Phones: Off. 508 Res. 514

i,videndb
Re6YOUR COSTS

INS
orance tWi

telly0
let u

Tommy Davis
Agency

Over Oates Drug
Phone 760--W Haskell

Northwestern
MVIVAl fill AltOCIMION

mm f.t win titiftttM osb

WANTED

SEWING WANTED: I nm doinjj
sewing in my home. Also altera-
tions of mens clothes shirts, col-
lars and cuffs n specialty. Mrs.
Al Cousins. Gil S. 5th. Phone
57G-- J 32-3-5p

WANTED: Old guns and ammu-nltlo-n

and parts of old guns. Sec
Wallace Wootcn or call G44--

32-3-4c

HELP WANTED

WONDERFUL opportunity for
right man to representour firm
in your city and surrounding
area. No investment. Write Su-
perior Chain Link Fence Co., Box
I860, Abilene, Texas. 32-3-3p

WANTED: Reliable woman for
the care of one child nnd ennnrnl
housework. Good salary. Phone
181--W. tfc

BABY SITTING

DEPENDABLE Child Care. Will
keep your children in your home
or mine. Mrs. Lackey, 103 N. 2nd.
Phone 287W. 27-3-9p

A new publication C-3- Guide
for Controlling Insects on corn,
small grains and grassesin Texas
is now available without cost at
the offices of county agricultural
agents.

t
A new publication, C-3- Lay-

ing Cage Management, is avail-
able at the offices of county
agents. It contains the latest in-

formation on housing the laying
flock in individual cages.

S

It is now time to take and
mail to the A&M College System
Soil Laboratory samples of soil
from the field on which small
grains and legumes will be plant-
ed this fall The analysis could
become the foundation for a soil
building or improving program
on your farm or ranch.

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts, Maps
Title Insurance

South Side Square Haskell

By

Frank C. Scott, M. D,
SPECIALIST

ou
Diseaseand Surgery of the Ey
Ear, Nose, Throat Fittings of

Glasses
OFFICE HOURS

9:00 to 11:30 a.m. and 2 to 5 pm
Office Scott's Clinlo

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

606 North end St
One Block West Meth. Church

Phones: Off. 246 Res. 670--J

Lawn Mowing

Time Is Here
Let us put your Lawn Mower
in good working condition. We
use the Meal Lawn Mower
Sharpener.

Bring us your hand saws for
sharpening, and

setting.

WOODSON RADIO
& ELECTRIC

tfc

VACUUM CLEANERS
FOR RENT

fry a nw O-- E Swlvtl Top CUanir
lh cltantr thai bringi you famout
"Reach-Easy-" (Uanlng. Da tho whoU
hout In a Jiffy. Rtntati inctud
Uantr and all atlachmintt for
vry cUanlng ob.

Only $1.00
PerDay

HattoxHardware
& Furniture

GertrudeRobinson
CIIIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway 277
House Calls Day or Nlfht

Office Fhone 108 Km. 14

Fresh mildew stains on wash-
able goods can usually be remov-
ed by washing the goods us
soon as the stains are found with
soap and water, rinsing and dry-
ing in the sun.

S
The attic fan is not a substi-

tute for complete air conditioning
in the home but is a practical
and inexpensive means of secur-
ing relief from the oppressive
summer heat.

North

Brand

eligible farmers are zxcts?
the forthcouiic&r oSr-tlon- s,

during the faeast
Texas, the PXAK

for
selected.

Tcliznmar,
insects cnntaaB.

the household aamaj5ca-siderab- le

unless advanced pn
cautions are taken tixiitm

CALL 444
FOR TAXI

Night Phone After 12: 766-- J

Moore'sCorner Gulf ServiceStation
Avenue North tfc

BEFORELEAVING ON
THATTRIP. .

HAVE YOUR CAR SERVICEDA7

HendersonServiceStation

AND TAKE OUT THE

ALL TRAVEL ACCIDENT POLICY

AUTO TRAIN BUS TAXI, FOR

5 --Day Protectionfor

only

206 E

. . Tho cotton
both a
and a

All
to vote in

week ot
17-- 22 in when

next year will

S

upon
may find in

of and

E and 2nd

.

the

I

Phone 95

31

Just drop your quarter fn the and
the lever, and you are protected by United

Bankers Life InsuranceCo.

HENDERSON
SERVICE STATION

Avenue

e ready....when

COTTON INSECTS STRIKE!

sprays
containing
SPREADER

STICKER!

6,'.. uso Safe-Wa- y

Products

committees Ita

Vacationists
home

before
house.

machine
pull

i

M IIHM1I1

safe-wat-S
!

V DDAU11
kh m9 JL m mM 4r

SEEUS When
youNeed

Cotton POISON
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Saeji Going Full Blast, One Fire Engine
?awc,But Location of Blaze Was Mystery!
fOF& (Satch) Lusk, paid dnvui

lw Ibc Haskell Fire Department,
.wantonly is the first member of
viht 'diriment to receive iufor-.maYi- un

ronecrnltiK a blaze.
liirt "Satch" was a bewildere--

irramm fi r a minute or so early
Wi5?iettla' morning by some fast
MSin on the part of Chief Ray

The paid driver, who with his
tisvj.y occupies an apartment in
:ifer City Hall and fire station,

v

was at 12 15 m. by
the fire siren going full blast
but the fire bell attached to his

hadn't sounded.
Hustling into his he hit

the slide pole besides the tmcks
and one of the fire engines had
already left. He called telephone

but the fire had not
been to them.

Bob Marlow
cameup then to give "Satch" the
location of the fire, at Banner Ice

A SpecialMessage

To Al! FarmersIn the Haskell

AreaWho areGrowing

GUAR
We are in position to establish a permanent

market for all the Guar Seed you produce, providi-

ng: you n secondarycash return from this valuable
crop in addition to the benefit the legume gives your

farmland.

THE CURRENT MARKET PRICE FOR

GUAR SEED IS

$3.57Per 100 Pounds

To establish a local market, we will need to

lenow how many in this area are planting
Guar, andthe acreagethey expect to harvest.

If you are interested, come in and see us today
or write and give us the above information. There
it no obligation on your part.

a

a.

SPICE ISLAND

The World's Finest

PEPPER
In AH Grinds

2 oz.Bottle - - - - 49c

ELBERTA

PEACHES

BLUE

SUPER SUDS

HEINZ FRESH CUCUMBER

PICKLES

FRANCO-AMERICA- N

SPAGHETTI

SWIFTS JEWEL

clothes,

2 1-- 2 CAN

2 Pkgs.

SHORTENING3 lb. 69--

ELMER'S FAMOUS

NEW ORLEANS CANDIES

FRESH
BORDENS.

2 Cans

awakened

telephone

operators
reported

Nightwatchman

farmers

pint jar

can

can

,TS iyc

25c

49c

27c

15

nnd Cold Storage Company n
block north of the square.

It nil came ubout because the
fire had been noticed by Chief
Hay Lusk and Jack Spcer, also r.
fireman, as they were driving in-

to town after checking highway
conditions after the hard down-
pour Tuesday night.They drove
imediately to the fire station,
turned on the fire alarm and
drove a truck to the blaze, with-
out taking time to notify "Satch."

"Those fast boys had me stump-
ed for a while.' he admitted.

Paint Creek School

To Begin 1953-5-4

Term Aug, 31

Supt. Dan McRae of Paint
Creek Rural High School has
announced Monday, August 31 as
opening date for the 1953-5- 4 term
of the Paint Creek School.

Schedule for that date includes
registration of students and is-

suance of books, with regular
classwork to begin Tuesday, Sept.
1. Operation of the school lunch-
room also will begin Sept. 1, ho
said.

Enrollment for the coming term
is expected to be approximately
180. with GO students in high
school and the remainder in ele-

mentary grades.
Supt. McRae, who is beginning

his fourth year as head of the
Paint Creek school, said all fac-

ulty posts had been filled.
fn addition to Supt. McRae,

teaching staff includes J. C.
Oneal. athletic coach and high
school principal; H. P. Martin elc-ment-

school principal and ju-

nior athletic coach; Andrew T.
Tackett. science: Willie Lee Med-for- d.

vocational agriculture; 'Mrs.
Gerald Pinkston. homemaking;
and M.ss Bess Smithey. English.

Physics and chemistry have
been" added as new subjects in
high school this year, and new
laboratory equipment has been
installed by the school.

Teachers in the eiememary
school include Mrs. Olga Taylor,
Mrs. Lilla Heflin. Mrs. Irene Bal-

lard and Mrs. J. M. Owens.
Miss JosephineSteubcr is coun-

selor. Mrs. Stella D. Trice, school
nurse, and Mrs. Lclia O. Barnes
is visiting teacher.

Mrs. Vernay Howard will be in
charge of the school lunchroom.

Paint Crock school will operate
five buses this. year, and the bus
routes will be generally the same
as last year, with an extension to
the Paint Creek power station of
West Texas Utilities Company.

ON FISHING TRIP IN
NEW MEXICO, COLORADO

Fred Aycock and Matt Ivey arc
spendinga week in Northern New
Mexico and Coloradocninvintr v.p

I trout fishing in that section.

KUNERS 14 Oz. Bottle

504 North

DEL HAVEN

PETER PAN

THE FREE

"BANKER'S SI 1 HIT"

- J

The classic LIourc is nn asset in
nny uoman'nvnrdrobc.Tin's blouse,
colled a "banker's shirt," is

in n colorful Avondnlc wov-
en ontiu trin cliumbray trimmed
with coordinatedsolid cotton. TJil
fabric is tjnical of the smnrt new
cottons with tcxturo interest, the
National Cotton Council reports.

New Officers Are
InstalledBy Rule
llebekah Lodge

New officers of Rule Rebekah
Lodge No. 163 were installed re
cently to fill both elective and

stations in the order.
The new officers are:

Noble Grand Gladys Hoag.
Vice Grand Coralec Duncan.
Warden Fay Dunnam.

Gladys Smith.
Myrtle Robbins.

Musician Clara Hines.
Color Bearer Bertha

R. S. N. G. Ellen Condor.
L. S. N. G. Eunice Miller.
Inner Guardian Jo Alice Stark.
Outer Guardian Willie Heds--r

leth.
R. S. V. G. Vcrda "Mae Allen.
L. S. V. G. Sellers.

Nora Casey.
Leora

Cox.
SP

HERE FROM

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Watson and
Lynn and Wells, of Lub-

bock visited relatives and friends
in Haskell during the week end.
On their return to Lubbock they
were by iMrs. J. F.

Sr., who will visit in.
the home or nor son ana ramuy,
Capt. and Mrs. J. F.
Jr. Dr. is stationed at
Rcoce Air Force Base near Lub-
bock.

4
John Adams was the first U. S.

to

One of the Best

TREND

BLEACH Quart

20 Oz. Jar

PEANUTBUTTER 49c

BABY 3

HASKELL PRESS

appointive

Conductor
Chaplain

Yar-broug- h.

Elizabeth
Treasurer
Recording Secretary

LUBBOCK

children,

accompanied
Cadenhead,

Cadenhead,
Cadenhead

ambassador England.

CHUCK WAGON

2 cans

15c

25c

2 boxes 35c

10

HEINZ

cans 23c

Paint Creek School
Bonds OK'd By
Attorney General

Attorney General John Ben
Sheppcrd announced at Austin
Friday, August 7 the approval by
his office of the S70.000 School- -
houseBonds, series 1053 Issued by
the Paint Creek County Line Ru-

ral High School District.
The bonds have been submitted

by the Attorney General to the
Comptroller of Public Accounts
for registration.

t

5, Cotton Defoliation Guido
in Texas, has been revised and
the publication is now available
at the offices of county agents.
Special attention has been given
to defoliating drouth stunted cot-

ton plants.

(4&M&T-nx&'.MBBK-
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KRAFTS

HEINZ

We the To Limit

HERE FROM
Mr. and, Mrs. Fred

of Wyo., arc visiting In
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. and with
other relatives and friends. Be-

fore coming to Haskell they visit-
ed in the home of their
end family, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Brewer in Odessa.

FROM ILLNOIS
Dr. and Mrs. Frank C. Scott

had as guests In their homes
this week, his brother nnd family
Mr. and Mrs. Will Scott, who
were by ' Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Curtis and
Irma Lee, all of 111.

The Illinois people als0 visited
In the home of iMr. and Mrs. M.
E. Helbcr while here.

j

r&wlno

BETTY

23B,
mmmmmmmV aMmMM)K

yWHJReQVAU7Y COUNTS jgS

KETCHUP

BEANS

FOOD

VELVEETA 21b.box89

TOMATO SOUP 10c

WILSONS

PURELARD 3ib.crtn.57.
HERSHEYS

CHOCOLATE SYRUP

STANDARD

TOMATOES

CROCKER

accompanied

Lb. Can

303 Can

CAKE MIXES 37c

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

2nd Reserve Right

WYOMING
Kcndricks

Rlvorton,

Kcndricks

daughter

VISITORS

daughter,
Carthage,

can

18c

14c

Box

TQxn3,Tluu!d!u1Aia

Wilson New
BureauClaims

Adjuster Here
Wilson Beard of Waco has been

insurance claims ad-
juster for the Texas Farm Bureau
In the Haskell area, and will
maintain office in
the Haskell County Farm Bureau
office in the Masonic Building in
this city. He succeeds W. G.

former insurance claims
adjuster here.

Mr. and Mrs. Beard have mov-
ed to Haskell and plan to make
their home here.

Napoleon was morbidly afraid
of cats.

Three birds which cannot fly John Aadms was the first nres--
are the emu, kiwi and ostrich. ident to occupy the White House.

BOYS1 STURDY

BLUE JEANS

By NScott'sUvd Best"

GUARANTIED ilH

SUPEIIOil SUT

B ot. Mae dealm. Fn
cat, sanforiccd. Motfc-- H WhCor, hero la real haclci H

ol value you'll H $1.59
appreciate! Sizes 2 to
12.

ATKEISON FOOD STORE

-- -

s

Sale

'

Boy's Knit Cotton

SHORTS
BUILT FOR COMFORT

White knit athletic shortswith
permanent

Sizes 0-- 16 Only

5M

Plenty Space

appointed

Johnston,

49c
-- tmv&tke

MEADOLAKE

Mway. Parking

Haskell,

Beard
Farm

headquarters

29

elasticized waist-

band.

vnnr tv .

ho Dallas
Cd Cross.Zl

Dulnncy to.MM
secretary of thT!'

n

(3

Fashionable! Comfort

That's your figure in t
Gossar-dc- b pull-o- n p

(girdle 16). Its

middle, smoothst

hips. Works miractoi

sheeresttissuenet indl

satin clastic no

onfoooemseveryday

w&ntfyjm

If

GI11DLE 11" $3, ll

I'ANTIES H" $5i5,

WWf.v SJi

MARGARINE Lb

THE BESTOF BEEI

ROUND STEAK U

LOIN STEAK Lb.

IV- -

SEVENSTEAK Lb

BEEFRIBS Lb

GROUND BEEFLb.

3 DAYS

Fri.-Sat.-M-
on.

M
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SavingOn ClothesCan
Be MadeDollar Day, August 18th

Haskell merchantshave gone
out to mcke Tuesday,August 18th
one of the biggest merchandising
days in recent years.

On this date, merchants coop-crati- ng

in Haskell's monthly Dol-

lar Days will offer of the
biggest bargains in years for the
mid-summ- er sales event.

With opening of school only
few short weeks away, Dollar
Day next week will afford time-

ly opportunity to purchase cloth-

ing for the children and many
other items for back-to-scho- ol

reduced prices.
Shoppers who tho Dollar

Day advertisements in this
of The Free Presswill find wide
selection of items in fact, almost
every article handled reiuu

SAL VALUES FOR

OLLAR
DAY

DAY, AUG. 18th ALL DAY!

BargainsFor Everyone

Ladies Ready-to-We- ar

Beautiful selection of Summer

Dresses. All good styles. all

sizes. Wide range of colors and

materials. Only 19 dresses in this

lot. Values to $10.95. Dollar

Day, only

$5.00

Hose
quality vlon Yin. All rnnill shades. 51 gauge,

' to A r.l1 valno nt .

1.00 3Pair$2.45
RSfw. .

rricot
e

Itottntfii ah -- ..i
r

uyiun

i

some

WmUdress n.in 11 rw .
a

ri.rfI " Knll -- .i
r ah

.

School

all

a

a

at

a

9
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Panels& Towels
One lot Rayon Marquisette

Panels. All colors. QQp
42x81 size. Only

20x40 Turkish Towels. All

colors. Extra value AQr
for Dollar Day

Double Proof Corded Twill

Shorts,

Shirts.

check
section

Most

$2.45
$3.75

WesternShirts
One lot Dickie brand Pllsse
Crepe Shirts, Western style.

Sizes 14 to 17. S2.98 value,
Tuesday
only

Northeast Corner Square

$2.19

LY DRY GOODS

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, AUGUST IK, 1953

stoics will be available at special
prices on this day.

In addition to the reduced
prices listed in the advertisements,
many other items at attractive
prices will be found when you
isit the stores.
A partial list of the bargains

offered for Dollar Day in various
Haskell stores include the fol-
lowing:

Perkins-Timbcrla- ko will fea-
ture a wide array of bargains, in-
cluding ladies dresses in three
groups ranging from $1.98 to $5,
women's summer hats at $1.00,
children's dresses at half price,
children's shoes as low at $1.00,
men's shorts, 2 for $1.00, colored
sheets $2.49, and many other
items at reduced prices.

Ncely Dry Goods offer Dollar
Day values throughout their store.
These include ladies ready-to-we- ar

with 1 group $10.95 dresses
priced at $5.00, Nylon hose $1.00
or 3 pairs $2.45, Turkish' towels
49c, work pants $2.45, and a host
of similar bargains.

Lane-Felk- er offers drastic price
reductions in both departments of
their store for women and men.
They feature one rack of dresses
at $5.00, another group at half
price, Ship 'n Shore blouses for
women and children at $1.99.
Men's tropical suits reduced to
half price, men's brown sandals
at $2.95, and many other values.

At the Hub. Dollar Dav snppinls
will include men's sport shirts at

1.00, summer piece goods 89c
yard, one group of women dresses
at $3.00, men's summer shoes
$5.00 and other big bargains.

Cofield's Shop will offer back--

New shipment long sleeve
Nylon Shirts
Special

One lot of $3.95 and $4.95
Short Sleeve . (T1 QO
Sport Shirts....

Regular $12.95 JQ QC
Special

Regular $10.50 tf7 QC
Special

Regular $8.95 d QT
Special

Nice selection colors and
sizes.
$18.95, Z

Ilrokcn sizes
Reg. $7.50, Special

North Side of Square

dark cottons in sizes 3
to Gx at $1.98 up to $8.95 and
other sizes at proportionately low
prices, children's shorts at 98c,
and a new shipment of Vicky
Vaughns in junior sizes $7.98 to
$14.95.

The Personality Shoppc has re
grouped all summer merchandise
and slashedprices for Dollar Day.
One group of better dresses has
a $10 tag, while others arc priced
$8 to $5. Blouses will be priced
$1 to $2. denim skirts $3.79, as
a few of their many bargains.
The Fair Store will sell men's

shorts at 44c each, men's cham-bra-y

shirts at $1.19, boys shirts
at $1.29 and up, ladles Stetson
gloves $1.00, Nylon hose89c, cot-

ton blouses $1.09, wash cloths 14
for $1.00, to mention a few Dollar
Day specials.

Sherman Floor Co. will sell ch

push brooms for $2.95,
wet mop $1.57, Horn floor

seal wax at $3.75 gallon, lino-
leum remnants reduced one-thir-d,

and other timely items for the
home.

Warren's Booteric will feature
a number of Dollar Day bargains,
including Nylon hose at 79c pair,
a group of odds and ends at half
price, and other big values.

Wheatley's, on the north side
of the square, will sell men's
Nylon shirts at $4.95, men's shoes
$0.95 to $8.95, sport coats $12.95,
boy's shoes $4.95, men's shorts 2

pair for $1.00 and other outstand-
ing values.

Frazier's Radio and Record
Shop will sell any speed78 or 45

ipm record at G9c each,and offer
real savings on long play records
,nnd 45 rpm albums.

W. A. Lyles, Jeweler, has re-

duced the price on ce set
of China, regularly sold at $194.10
to $92.50 for Dollar Day, $18.50
Silver chests for $12.50, service
for fotir in Pottery $5.95, and
many other items at reduced
prices.

Hassen's offers a special group
of ladies dressesat one-thi- rd off
regular price, girls Kate Green-wa-y

dresses one-thi- rd and one-ha- lf

off regular price, one table
ladies and misses shoes at $1.98,
Nylon nose 2 pairs for $1.00, Ny-

lon sox for men 3 pairs for $1.00,
and numerous other bargains.

The C. & B. Store on the east
side of the square offer scores
of bargains, including
$1.59, Rayon shirts $1.98, men's
summer slacks $2.49, summer
'dressesas low as $5.00, children's
dresses $1.99, boy's school shoes
$5.49, ladies shortie gowns $1.98,
and many other big values.

HERE FROM MULESHOE
Eugene English of Muleshoe

visited in the home0f Ms mother,
Mrs. Edith English and with other
relatives and friends here the
first nf tho week. His mother ac
companied him home for a few
days visit in Muicsnoe.

$ Day Specials
Extra Special For $ Day Only

Men'sShirts

$4.95

JJwO

Men'sShoes

pOM

yttVO

pUiJ

Sport Coats

$12.95

Boy's Shoes

$4.95

Men'sShorts

L Pairs for pl.UU
Men's
Vests 2 for $1.00

Boy's Shorts 39c

Boy's Vests 39c

Boy's Shirts
Short sleeves in good selec-

tions of colors in sizes 10 to
20 years. Regular (T1 n
$2.98, special pl.0
Regular $2.50
Special $1.69

Straw Hats
Regular $3.95 (T1 QO
now plTO
Regular $2.50 (J1 Q
$2.98...' P'One Lot extra tf1 AA
value pl.UV

WHEATLEY'S
Phone 422--W

FisherCounty Fair
andRodeoWill Be
Held Aug. 28-2-9

The 1953 Fishcr County Fair
and Rodeo Is open to all neigh-
boring counties of West Texas
this year, according to fair offi-
cials, and everyone is welcome to
enter the annual event.

Friday and Saturday. Aucust
28th and 29th arc the dates of
thp fair. with, n biff rodeo sche
duled for August 27th, 28th and
29th.

Fair divisions opento the public
tirr tho hnof cattle show. daitV
cattle, swine, sheep, horse, field
.crops and the women's events,
which include canning, sewing
and cooking exhibits. No poultry
show will be held tnis year.

No entry fees are charged at
the Fisher County Fair.

Ribbons will bo awarded as
prizes for winners of the various
divisions in the fair. Approxima-
tely $2,000.00 in prize money will
be awarded rodeo winners.

' Fishcr County extends a warm
welcome to her
friends to enter any event in the
8th Annual Fair and rodeo," states
County Agent Frank L. Crowder,
Jr.

Persons interested in entering
any division are asked to write
to the County Agent, Roby, Tex-

as for a fair catalogue. No entry
blanks are required. Entries will
be accepted until Thursday, Aug.
27, 1953.

Farmers are urged to vote in
the elections for selecting tho
committees which will handle the
PMA programs for next year.
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Tuesday, 18

Women's

DRESSES
Values

$5.00

Women's

DRESSES
Regular $5.95

$3.98

Women's

DRESSES
Values $3.98

$1.98

Women's

SUMMER HATS
Values $6.98

$1.00

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

12 Price

Day Specials August 18

BACK SCHOOL DARK COTTONS
Sizes $1.98 $8.95
Sizes $2.98 $14.95
Sizes Pre-Tee- n $3.98 $18.95

CHILDREN'SSHORTS, Day value

Fust received shipment Vicky Vaughn,Junior size
For back school. Priced $7.98 $14.95

Cofield'sShop
SOUTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

feMin4-tm6&t- 4ie

LLAR DAY
BargainsGalore Just Time Back School!

August Doors Open 8:30 Sharp

$18.95

Entire Stock,

Group

Dollar

SCATTER PILLOWS
Solids and Florals

17x17 inches

$1.00

CANNON

COLORED SHEETS

81x108 inches. Type 130. No. 1

Seconds. Rose, Pink, Blue,

Yellow, Green

$2.49

LARGE SIZE

FLOUR SACKS
Hemmed

4$1.00

SHOES
Women's
Values to S8.95

Children's
Values to 2.98

Men's Nylon Mesh
Regular$11.95

$3.00
$1.00
$5.00

Women's

BLOUSES

12 Price

Pair

NUMBER 33

MEN'S

98c

KHAKI PANTS
AND SHIRTS

By Cyrus Scott

Regular $2.69

$1.99Each

BOY'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeve. Values

to $1.98

$1.29

MEN'S

SHORTS
Regular 59c

2 $1.00

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Values
to S3.50

Values
to $3.95

Values
to $3.95

$1.59

$2.98

MEN'S

STRAW HATS

$1.00

'V
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TUESDAY ONLY, AUG. 18th

CHINA Service for S with the serving
pieces. 60 piece set $194.10 for extra
value day , $92.50

Service for 6 and theserving pieces
$129.20 value for $65.50

Service for 4 in Sterling with the
essential serving pieces. 41 pieces
$200.50 value for $75.00

3 Silverware Chests,$1S.50 value$12.50

Service for 4 in Pottery 24 pieces
$15.00 value for S5.95

Special IntroductoryOffer on Dres-

den Rose 50 piece service pattern for
S. Regularretail value$94.75for $69.75

In DeLuxe Pacific Lined Drawer Chest

Also-- A Dollar Tabic

W. A. LYLES, Jeweler
East Side of Square Haskell, Texas

.,JM

SEE THE ELECTRICAL EXHIBITS

BOZO THE CLOWN

News From Sagerton
BY MKS. DELBFKT LE FKVKti

Mr. and Mrs Loil Young spent
last week end visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Joe Swofford nnd
Mr Swofford at Irving.

Mrs. Leslie Cobb and son, John-
ny isited heie with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark last
week. Mr. Cobb came after them
Saturday and they returned to
their home in Midland Sunday.

E. D. Englcman of Silvcrton
came down for a isit with his
mother. Mrs. B. Hess and Mr.
Hess Sunday, in his plane. He
landed on the gravel road north
of Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron DeBusk
and Patsy of Bcnavidcs spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Clark.

Rev. and Mfs. Vernon Mayfield
had as their guests last week his
mother who lives in Abilene, and
Mrs. Mayfield's mother, Mrs.
Russel of Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Franke
and family visited relatives at
Brenham and McGregor last
week.

Dorothy Knlpling, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knipling,
spent the latter part of last week
visiting with classmates from
Texas Lutheran College in Fred-ncksbu- rg

and New Braunfcls.
She also attended the wedding
of Marvin Rinn and Dons Lo-re- nz

at McGregor.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A Stegemoellcr

left for St. Louis Wednesday of
last week to attend the wedding
of their son, Harvey, and Miss
Marion Bangert Saturday, Aug.
8. They were accompanied by
Marwn Stegemoeller,son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Stegemoellcr.Their
son, Kenneth, who has been
spending the summer in St. Louis
and was his brother's bestman
will return with them.

After a wedding trip in the
Ozarks the newly-wed-s will go to
Houston where Harvey will be
best man in the wedding of his
classmate. Richard Wagner, and
then they will come to Sagerton
to isit with friends and' relatives
before going to Kansas where he
will teach at St. John's College

VACATIONING IN
NEW MEXICO

Dr. R. K. McCall, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, ac-
companiedby his brother, George
McCall of Dallas, left Tuesdayfor
a two weeks vacation trip in
New Mexico. They plan to get in
some fishing in the Albuquerque
section. However, the Haskell
minister told friends they might
spend the major time "just loaf-
ing and resting." Miss Rosalie
McCall accompanied her father
and uncle as far as Lubbock and
will visit friends in that city.

A

M W

at Winflcld. While they arc in
Sagerton he will preach .at the
morning service at the Zion Luth-

eran Church Sunday, Aug. 23 at
10 30. He is a graduate 0f Con-

cordia Theological Seminary and
Washington University in St.
Louis.

Charles Clark was a patient in
the Stamford Hospital last week
end suffering with a broken bone
in his foot. He was hurt while
playing softball with the Tircmcn
at Stamford Friday night in a
game against San Angelo.

Mrs. John L. Guinn returned
home Sunday after spending sev-

eral days in the Stamford Hospit-

al where she was a patient af-

ter she lost control of her car
and turned it over on the high-

way betweenStamford and Avoca
last week. Shewas not hurt badly
but the car was damaged badly.

ScoutLeadersTo

Hold Planning
Meet in Stamford

Den Mothers,committeemenand
leaders will meet at Stamford's
St. John'sMethodist Church Aug
30 at 7 p. in. to make plans and
train for a better program for
boys of this area.

Joe Breed of Anson will be in
chargeof the Cubbcrs. John Rice
of Stamford will show a Cub
Scout program planning film. Ed
Lynch. Nathan WeDb. anct as-k-ell

Woodward, all of Albany,
will explain parts of the Cubbcrs
program notebook. Ned Moore of
Hamlin will illustrate a typical
pack meeting. Bob Dickenson of
Stamford will explain the idea of
the ideas committee. Gene Sose-be-e

of Anson will explain pack
finance.

Harold Bonner of Hamlin will
be in charge of the Explorers
John S. Davis of Stamford will
show the Explorer Advisor film.
Wilbur Cox of Stamford will ex-

plain program planning methods.
Alton Middleton, Culver Carney,
Jim Turner and Bobby Lusk will
also be instructors for the train-
ing.

I. A. Russell of Stamford will
hi in charno of the Scouters.Herb
Carter of Stamford will show a
film on Patrol and Troop program
planning. Dick Giles of Stamford

tii ovnlnin tho Sentember
Round-u-p program for new re
cruits and families, k. i joncs,
Jim Ferguson and Jim Turner
of Haskell will explain parts of
the leaders program notebook.

Under the Bis Tent
3 Annual meeting:of the membersof

B--
K Electric Cooperative, Inc.

Will be Held In

SEYMOUR, TEXAS, FRIDAY

AUGUST 21, 1953
It Is All Free! EveryoneIs Invited!

The Big Tent Will Be Open

. ThursdayNight, August20, 1953

To thePublic, from 6 p. m, to 10 p. m,

Plenty of EntertainmentFor All!

BRING THE CHILDREN

- TRAINED ANIMAL ACTS

COWBOY MUSIC

An AmateurContest,Opento Talent of This Area Will Be Held Friday,

August 21st. This Is Open to All.

Contestantsdo not have to reportuntil the morning of the 21st of August.
-- III !

CONGRESSMAN FRANK IKARD WILL BE ON OUR PROGRAM

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Also Harold Emerson of Haskell.
Dr. John Baker of Anson and
Earl Boler will explain the plan-

ning conlerencc and how to de-

velop definite plans. Pete Wiley
of Albany will explain relations
of troop committee and parents.

Myrom Uinrd will preside over
the evenings activities. He will
serve refreshments with the help
of Ray Davis. District Scout

"Signs of Life"

Theme of August

Safety Program
"One traffic accident is one

accident too many."
Col. E. B. Tilley, Service Ad-

visor for the Gulf Oil Corporation,
Houston, and president of the
Texas Safety Association, made
this statement today In announ-
cing his group's cooperation with
the August "Signs of Life" traf-
fic safety program of the Texas
Safety Association and the De

THE TIMES

SIGN OF

s
Office

1

partment of Public Safety.
"Whether at a

crossing or anywhere else, a
traffic accident doesn't "just hap-
pen.' It is caused, end it can be
prevented," he said.

"Traffic signs and signals,
sometimes called 'Signs of Life,'
can do a lot to reduce accidents.
But these signs can bo effective
only if people heed them," he
explained.

More than 9G per cent of nil
intersections in

tho United States arc marked by
signs and signals to protect tho
motorist and pedestrian. Yet in
1951 deaths in grade crossing ac-

cidents totaled 1, 691, and there
were 4,222 people injured.

"Most theseaccidents 52 per
cent happened during daylight
hours, and 67 per cent occurred
when the weather was clear and
the signs could be seen easily,"
he said. "These tragedies certain-
ly could have been prevented if
drivers paid more attentionto the
round warning sign,the crossbuck
sign, and other special signs and
signals which railroads use to
warn the public of train crossings

s w

Today, everyoneis seekinga way to
securehimself and his family from an
uncertainfuture, and everyoneshould
know that the bestway to achievethis
is through adequateinsurancecover-
age.We will be pleasedto discussyour
needswith you. Seeus!

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY
Jlhi

!W5 W. I. (Scotch) COGGINS

I 390

of

J-- 651--J Home
South Side

" i .

One Only Aug.

LADIES DEPARTMENT

DRESSES 1 ttg QQ

DRESSES Group .

DENIM PLAY SHOES

SWIM SUITS

highway-railroa- d

highway-railron- d

PHONE:

Square

Rack

V2 Price

$1.00
y'i Price

SHORTS & TEE SHIRTS i2 Pyice

STRAPLESSBRASSIERS
Regular$5.00 for q qq
All sizesin B and C cups.

ONE GROUP qiRDLES
Both in Jantzenand Warner'sy2 Price

SHIP 'N SHORE BLOUSES
All colors and sizes,including women'sand childrens Q1 QQ

Texas, Thinly
on the highway."

Col. Tlllcy pointed out that at
highway-railroa- d Intersections the
train always has the right of
way. This is becausethe motorist
can stop more quickly and can
swerve to avoid obstacles.

"The engineer cannot stop the
thousands of tons of his train
quickly, nnd he cannot swerve to
avoid anything or any person on
the tracks," he said.

Tltrce tips for safe track cross-
ings, for both pedestrians and
motorists, were offered by Col.
Tilley. They arc:

I!--

. .

Aug

,.L

coming. " ":
tram whlstin :?'.Pt
approach.

3.
tCCtiVn H7i "

haV? i

na above ail.7
member r
Safety

u
"". inem!'"

.ftBlMV
aI y

pONOTES
!8-I-n. GaragePushBrooms$2

1 8-I- n. PushBrooms J1

$1

Vesco-Lit-e

Haskell,

Treatment, - -- $n

Regular

Whcr;;?kt

2,,Bn'

III

Oz.

Qt

gal. $3

Special Regular 79c per Pound

2 for $1,

Linoleum Remnants fc

SHERMAN FLOOR

Day Tuesday, 18

iIa'TM

s.t0PPd

16 Wet Mop

Dry Mop

$4.50

Horn Floor Seal Wax,

Horn PasteWax

SouthwestCorner Square Phon

OA

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

SUITS Summer Tropical W

SUMMER SLACKS
Linens

Woolens

SUMMER SHIRTS
Short sleeves
Long Sleeve

SWIM TRUNKS

ALL SUMMER SHOES

ALL STRAW HATS

csureallw

WftS

a1SPd

for.

$6.

$8.

It

MEN'S BROWN SANDALS
Regular$4.95, now $2"

nil
"Especially You"
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used.
When I entered the in

1949, I had back of me some
with water

on the River. I knew
a little of the water
needs of Texas. I knew

of the benefits that result
from solution of water
I felt a program of
water conservation and use was
enc of our fundamental
needs.

of Problem
One of the first things I "did as

a Senator was to ask the Depart--

bZp Zm"m,"TJll

DAY SPECIALS
AUGUST 18th

Merchandise ed

Summer quick clearance. early. Regular
bizes.

Senate

State's

GROUP DRESSES

Blouses

$1.00each

profitably

ex-
perience

Colorado
something

problems.

DRESSES

JtUiUv
CIO Oft One GroupJO.W

BLOUSES

- 4 ar-- ,

!"c"lf Interior to bnve Bu- -npprn so of the Texas water
of the Texas water

' A nf thn n... i ..... .

Sit Toxnn is, iising on,y "- -
fraction of its po-len- tla

water resources. That istrue clpsnHn th fn i.ii
- - ' uiiu we areusing water in Texas at a rateof two and one-ha- lf times asgreat as rate of in 1940.

Believe it or not, water used in
Texas amounts to only about 15'per cent of the yearly

(of streams that border or origin-
ate in the State. The remaining

.85 per cent makes its way into
the Gulf of Mexico and is lost to
Texas.

I Texas Drajnacc System
Texas has 15 major

--w-

CSs

Summer has been Prices have been
I. , r..

lire stock reducedfor Select yours
Junior Halt

IE BETTER T
Values to

$21.95 to

hand Wonderful bargainsfor early Fall wear.

need

Denim Shorts
And Matching

Denim Skirts

development

.appraisal

ronorf

$5.00

$2.00 iLarr $1.00

$3.79

Nylon Hose
First quality

One Group ll"Regular$1.95 9109Or 2 Pair for $2.50
One Group "iOft
Regular$1.50 3JLCU

Or 2 Pair for $2.25

THE PERSONALITY SHOPPE
SMART FOR WOMEN

?t

its

our use

discharge

4

sleeves.

THE EARLY BIRD GETS A DISCOUNT
in Lone Star Gas Company's

Summer Sale of and Wall Furnaces
If you wait for the first blue 'norther to strike

you invite delay in having heating equipmentinstalled.
(

Be wise and get ready for now. '
Enjoy substantial savings, too. . t

Down payment during Summer Sale is as low as $14.66.
Monthly payments are as low as $5.05.

First monthly payment is deferred until October.
We have experts to help you obtain modern heating.

Don't miss Summer Discount.
Call for Free Heating Survey of your home, today.

THIS

some-
thing

long-ran- ge

Appraisal

ONLY

A

drainage

slashed

$36.95

Values $19.95

without

tt!

WEAR

y)J)f

FLUE-VEN- T

2r

Floor

winter

A Flue-Ve- carries outdoors the moisture that the flame produces, 7

eliminating the main causeof wall and window sweating.You

may save enough in redecoratingcosts to pay for
Flue-Vent- Furnaces.

Introducing a Nw Kind of Central Heating
. . especiallydesigned for 2 and 3 bedroom cottages. It installs in

0 small closet or space 2 ft. wide by 3 ft. deep.

$268.90 plus installation. Easy terms.

nv

?'!
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basins. They mny be divided Into
three groups: (1) those belong-
ing to the Mississippi River sys-
tem, including the Canadian and
Red Rivers; (2) those rising in
Texas and flowing into the Gulf,
(3) the Rio Grande and its tri-
butaries.

Toaxslxqq mfw rdl x
Texas has within its boundaries

more streams of appreciable size
than any other State. Texas has
wholly within its boundaries agreaterpart of the streams that
touch its surface than any other
State.

That is where our surface wat-
er comes from. It is more than
enough to meet all our foresee-
able needs If we will conserve
It for our use.

For some years I have been
telling everyone who would lis-
ten that water is more important
t0 Texas than oil. We will be
needing and using water long af-
ter our valuable petroleum re-
sourceshave been exhausted.

All Tcxans Affected
The water problem directly and

personally affects every Texan.
It affects the mother with a

thirsty child and the rancher
with thousands of head 0f thirsty
cattle. It affects the man who
wants to wash his car on a Sat-
urday afternoon and the chemi
cal industry on the Gulf Coast

perhaps turcs exchange last
va v4ii.i JJl V4UJ.

Above everything else, we must
have water plenty of water
where it is mosJ neededand when
u is mosi

Coordinated Program Needed
Up to now there has been no

coordinated water
conservation program. We need
one badly. In fact, we must have
one if we hope really t0 solve
our water problem.

The Bureau of Reclamation re-
port such a program. This appra-
isal may not hold all the answers,

it does at least give a basis
for action.

It opens a path that can lead
to a permanent solution of the
recurring problem of water short-
ages in Texas. That is a path
which we in Texas for the sake
of our own future must follow.

s

All CountiesIn
StateTo Receive
Alamo Memento

Every Texas county will have
a bit of Alamo as a result of
plans made at the Uni-
versity of

The Texas Memorial Museum,
located on the University campus,
and the Texas Heritage Founda-
tion will send each county n
piece of stone from the famed
San Antonio site 155 out-
numbered Texans, commandedby
Col. W. B. Travis, fought in 1836
until death rather than surrender
to Mexican forces.

Facsimile conies of a Travis
letter in which ho wrote, ''We
shall never surrenderor retreat,"
will be sent with the stone pieces,
Museum History Curator A. Gar-
land Adair said.

.

ABILENE NEWSMAN
HERE TUESDAY

Ed Wishkamper, managing ed-
itor of the Abilene Reporter-New-s,

was in Haskell Tuesday on a visit
through this section. The Abilene
newsman was guest speaker at
the meetingof Haskell Lions Club
Tuesday.

T SHIRTS
$2.95 value 1.59
$3.95 vaule $1.98

Sizes S-M--L

RAYON SHIRTS
$3.95 value $1.98

SizesS-- M

Tex-So- n

NYLON SHIRTS
Sizes 1-- 12

TRAVEL

$1.50

,Shortie GOWNS
Were $2.98

Pllsse
Sizes -L

$1.50

Were

Batiste

$1.98

FarmersVote Friday on WheatQuotas;
ReductionWould Mean Cut In Parity

'Wheat farmers have the op-
portunity Friday to decide wheth-
er or not quota controls will ap-
ply to their 1954 crop by voting
in the wheat quota referendum.

If more than two - thirds of
wheatgrowers with an
of more than 15 acres or those
with an intention of sowing more
than 15 acres this fall vote for
the marketing quota the price
support at 90 per cent of parity
will be available for those stay-
ing within their allotment.

With this type of program pro-
duction would be held down,
thereby helping to supplies
more in line with the market de-
mand.

If one - third or more vote
on the referendum, there will be
trol of production. Acreage allot-tr- ol

of production. Acerage allot-
ments will be in effect with 50
per cent of parity as the support
price for those who plant with-
in their farm allotment if the ref-
erendum failsto carry by the re-
quired majority.

While there been wide ex-
pectation that the quotas will
carry, traders on the fu

uslng 100,000,000 gallons got nervous

neeaea.

Federal-Stat-e

but

being
Texas.

where

bring

has

grain

week and prices dropped sharply

The nervousnesswas occasion-
ed by the fact that, for the first
time since the marketing quota
system was adopted, the Depart-
ment of Agriculture has taken a
strictly neutral stand. In previous
years when quota votes were
scheduled, the department sent
out literature and urged farmers
to vote for htem, explaining in
detail the consequencesof un-

restricted production and of the
low parity payments.

Secretary Benson
gave this explanation of the de-

partment's position:
He invoked the quotas subject

to farmer approval because in
the first, "we have too much
wheat."

"All out production was con-

tinued too long. In the second
place, the law directs the secre-
tary of agriculture to proclaim

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

Avoid IntestinalUpset! Get Relief This
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

Forconstiption,rrtakeharshdrugs.
They causebrutal cramps and griping,
disrupt normal bowel action, make re-
peateddoses seem needed.

Get sure but gentle relief when you
are temporarily constipated.Take Dr.
Caldwell's SennaLaxative containedin
SyrupPepsin.No salts, noharsh drugs.
Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract of
Senna, one of the finest natural ugetablt
laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good, gives gentle,comfortable,satis-tyin- g

relief for every member of the
family. Helps you get "on schedule"
without repeateddoses. Even relieves
stomach sourness that constipation
often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's 30! size today.
Money back if not satisfied. Mail bottle
to Box 280, New York 18, N. Y.

CLOSING OUT
CARHARTT

KHAKI
PANTS asid SHIRTS

Includes genuine cramer-to-n

cloth at these low prices:
Sizes PANTS $3.50
28-- 44 SHIRTS . $2.99

MEN'S SUMMER

SLACKS
Very special at $2.49

No Alterations

LAST CALL
FOR SUMMERDRESS AND SHOE BARGAINS

Good selection of dressesstill available in all sizes.
Worth much more than $5.00, $5.95, $7.95, $10.95
Children'sdresses $1.99, $2.99, $3.99

Assortmentof ladies' wedge heel shoes, several
colors. Broken sizes. First time offered at $1.98
A few sandalsleft

Ladies $1.98 Childrens' 98c and Up

Ladies'
CAPS

QQc
VO

Ladies'

allotment

Saturday

BOY'S
SCHOOL SHOES

Goodyear Welts
Special Price
Sizes 6-- 11 $5.49

NEW FALL MER
CHANDISE ARRIVING
DAILY. MAKE YOUR
SELECTIONS NOW!

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY The C & B Store
:?? EAST SIDE SQUARE TELEPHONE 13-- J

quotas when the actual wheat
supply is more than 20 per cent
above the normal supply. Our
total supply is more than 50 per
cent above normal level."

Some Chicago wheat traders
freely predicted that if farmers
fail to vote for the quotas, the
market might drop the full 10-ce- nt

limit two or threedays in a
row. The quotas, of course, will
not influence the 1953 drop one
way or the other, but two con-
tracts March and May, of next
year's crop already arc being
traded, and sharp drops in these
would be reflected in all months
traded.

Despite this nervousness,how-
ever, many traderswere predict-
ing that the quotas would carry.
They point out that farmers after
all these years are fully cognizant
with the parity program. More-
over,, they note that, despite re-
current talk of the need for

freedom for farmers, few
are ready to single out one type
of warning to be removed from
price supports while other crops
are getting them.

Farm, Ranch Income
In StateDeclines
First Half 1953

Texas farm and ranch income
for the fiist half of 1953 was 18
per cent less than in the same
period last year, the University of
Texas Bureau of Business Re-

search reports.
The total brought in by the

state's331,000 farms and ranches
was $G48,000,000.That's $144,400,-00-0

less than last year. Biggest
reductions came in income from
cottonseed down 80 per cent
less than lastyear, grain soruhum

64 per cent and wheat 46 per
cent.

In dollars, cotton income was
down $77,000,000, and cattle in-

come, $82,000,000.

HERE FOR WEEK END
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Jeter of

Dallas, former residents of this
section, were here during the
week end visiting relatives and
friends.

VISITS IN ALVORD
Bert Heliums left Monday for

Alvord, where he joined Mrs.
Heliums and they attendedthe an-
nual Aubudon community reunion
held Monday at Aubudon Baptist
Church, near Alvord. Mrs. Hel-
iums had been visiting relatives
and friends in Alvord for the past
week.

One group of Ladies' Dresses

A UU1

o' PAy

TURKS

Only

Tuesday,

Aug.

RecordSale
Your Choice Any Speed

78 or 45 RPM RECORD
Regular89c Records

$ Day Only at

69ceach
Large Selection Long Play

Recordand 45 RPM Albums

30 OFF

Let Us Install That
NEW RCA TELEVISION

Tower Before KRBC-T- V

Channel 9 Comes on the Air
Soon!

FRAZIER'S
RADIO and RECORD SHOP

HASKELL, TEXAS

POUAftQfty
Dollar Day Specialsfor Tuesday,Aug. 1 8--0ne Day Only

DRESSES

Another group ladies' Dresses, value $19.95 for

GIRL'S DRESSES
One group girl's Kate Greenawny Dresses
Another group girl's Kate GreenawayDresses

BLOUSES

One lot of Summer Blouses .

All other Summer Blouses for ladies and

One table of ladies' and Misses' Shoes, value to $8.95
for

i'AUE

of

and

misses

1-- 3

Vo

1--3

y

HOSE
Special purchaseof Nylon Hose, slightly irregular, 60 guage, fl f15 denierfor Dollar Day special 2 pair for 9 JL .W

SUMMER DRESS
Including fine quality Tissue, Chambry, Dotted Swiss, Piquesand other fine
summer materials. Regular price 98cyard. Special for
Dollar Day, 2 yards for

SKIRTS
All our ladies' and misses' Skirts specialfor Dollar Day

SHEETS
81x99 good quality Sheets, special for Dollar Day
Each

1--3

One table of fine yard such as
and Reg. price 98c per f ffor Day, 2 for .... P

New of men's Sox, light, for
Day, 3 pair for

HASSEN'S

18

$5.00
Price

Price
OFF

$1.98
NYLON

GOODS

$1.00
OFF

$1.59
YARD GOODS

quality goods Tissue Chambray, Dotted Swwb,
Ginghams, Fancy Cotton Goods.
yard, special Dollar yards Ji.ww

NYLON SOX
shipment Nylon fancy, special

Dollar

SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE

OFF

OFF

13

$1.00

!
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FOR NIGHT SERVICE CALL 32-- W or 441--J

We Do GeneralRepairWork On All

Farm and Oil Field Equipment
For Your Welding Needs - See Us

L & G Welding & Motor Service
Stnitty's Annex Bldg. Day 7S2-- W

The Bojs That Appreciate Your Business

KENNEDYLUMBERCO
Building Material

Baroid Drilling Mud Chemical Cement
Telephone 714 Night 733 W - S02-- J

LET US DO YOUR PLUMBING

IF WE DO NOT HAVE IT, WE'LL GET IT

RUN

i
ilfl'

1

'
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EAST SIDE OF

You've Got to It to

Bigger, Better
Fair Planned

At Iowa Park
"Make it bigger and better than

cor" might be the wording on t
ducctne for officials of the forth-
coming Teas.-Oklaho- Fan 's
Stlcr Annh ers.iry in Iowa Pnik
Sept 3, if the plans

iecentl ate an

Outstanding in the lineup of
new features for the Fair

to President Gordon G Clark,
will be the Queen's Coronation
The will be part of the
official opening ceremonies on

28. he said The
Tatr"s will be selectedfrom
nomineescnteted b groups from
communities all oct the Fair
atea. and her tdentit. will not bo
known until the the
official declared

The president also stated that
for the third enr. the Fair will
be by a giant All-Fai- th

ONE DAY ONLY, AUGUST

NYLON HOSE Regular$1.35 and$1.65 Values

For $ Day only ----- ----- Jtyc

ONE GROUP OF ODDS & ENDS
Less Than lb Price

Come in and select your new Fall and Back to

School Shoes now.

Warren9

SQUARE, HASKELL

IN MOBILGAS

ECONOMY

Sept.
queen

Booterie

America's
Top Economy8

mill o i'-- v.

yKmmW M&tf

T--0

Sptifta)i3n$ oW tqmpmml
HblKI '9 Chung williairt o

Come seeand the winner! Road Test and Rate the
DodgeV--8 that topped all 8's in everyprice classin
famous 1206-mil- e Mobilgas Economy Run . . . and 10 days
later brokeall recordsfor standardAmerican cars in
official AAA PerformanceRuns over the "Measured
Mile." Step up to Dodge . . . step out in the winner!

Pricesstart many
models "lowest
triced" field!

dependable

Phone

18

Drive Believe It!

DODGE

28-O- an-

nounced indica-
tion.

accord-
ing

coronation

Monday.

cotonation

preceded

drive
other

or SIX

rtHE IN MEDALLION THEATRE EVERY WEEK ON CBS-T- . . SEE TV PAGE FOR TIME AND STATION

Pitman Motor Company

dallas fashion center

I Wm?Mmmm
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Dolfoi foiliioi Ctnl.f tholo

For season-in-, season-ou-t, fashion-
able waiting all the year 'tound. It's
a two-piec- e outfit from Heirline of
Dallas for the mother-to-b- e well
dressedwhile she waits. Of a nylon
and orlon weave that looks like lin-

en it washes so perfectly that the
pleatsstay just as they aie. The

pleated skirt has scoopod-ou-t
fit. In navy, toast, pink or aqua

with white trim. About $22.95.

Religious senice on Sunday, Sep-
tember 27 A famed speakeralong
with paiticipating figures from
the cleigy and lay fields of this
area, will round an eventful pro-
gram for the service. Rev. Ches-
ter Gleasonof Iowa Patk is gen-

eral chaiiman lor the religious
senice, with the Iowa Park Min-
isters' Alliance, the Iowa Park
Council of Church Women, the
Iowa Park Brotherhood of Church
Men, and the Iowa Paik .Modern
Music Study Club taking active
parts in the planning of the set-wc- e,

Clark announced.
In speaking 0f tne varied phas-

es of the Fair, Clark pointed out
that the Silver Anniversary of
the yearly event will feature tra-
ditional sections of the Texas-Oklaho-

event, as well as the
largest group of new features
ever to be announced in a single
yeai .

"We are attempt.ng," Clark
said, "to summarize the past 2b
ears of Fair progress along with

a salute to the future."
Now units of the big show this

year will include the Queen's
Contest, the Battle of the Songs,
the Republic of Mexico Day, a
new Pleasure-Typ-e Open Horse
Show, and a poultry dhision for
the Junior Livestock department.

Traditionally the Fair offers ex-

hibits in the field of Agriculture,
Industry. Education and Enter-
tainment, he said.

Phases of the annual Fair in-

cluded in the president's summary
included the Women's depart-
ment, the Junior Livestock de-

partment, the Quarter Horse de-

partment, the Hereford depart-
ment, the Merchants Exhibits
department, the Industrial Ex-

hibits department, and the mid-
way.

p--
Put. Edward Thomas
Now In Korea With
45th Division

With The 45th Infantry Div In
Korea Pvt. Edward L Thomas,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thom-
as, Haskell, recently arrived in
Korea for duty with the 45th In-

fantry Division.
Tho 45th Division has boon in

Korea since Dec 1951. An Okln- -
homa National Guard unit called
to active duty in 1950. it was the
first national guard division to
enter combat after World War II.

Thomas, a machine gunner, en-
tered theArmy in Apiil 1952 and
was last stationed in Gcramny.

Like most wise car owners you
prguaoiy iane pnae in the way
you keep up your car. Yet the
samepeople who will have their
cars checkedat the first sign of
trouble let their bodies go in-
definitely without attention, even
though there may be dangersig-
nals.

Motors wear out faster if not
propeny carea lor--so do bodies.
Protect your health with regular
checkups, and when your doctor
prescribes remedial medicines,
bring your prescriptions here.
You can always be sure that only
the finest quality Ingredientsare
used; that they will be com-
pounded accurately, promptly.

PAYNE DRUG CO.

S--

1953 Electric Fair To Be StagedAs

FreeAttraction in SeymourAug. 20-2- 1

Hiury' Hurry The Big Show
is about to begin'

Yes, B-- K Elect! 1c Co-O- p brings
the big 1953 Electric Fair to Sey
mour August 20-2-1 for the Co-O- p's

Annual Membership Meet-

ing It's nil ftee and everyone's
invited.

The big show opens at G p. m.
Oponlne, night is a special show
foi the people of this area. Ex-

hibits of the latest electric and
fnim equipment, provided by local
merchants, will line the midway,
t'ndcr the Big Top tent, opening
night visitors will sec the high-

lights of the big entertainment
program

Then Co-O- p memberswill take

oo' the following day for their
rrguLi! businesssession, plus the
f H cntcitalnment program of the
Elec' nc Fair-Cowb- oy music, an
im io ir talent contest, trained
mi mo! acts. Jucnling. Previews
of Pr gross, a wonder of science
show and tho laughable antics of
Bozo the Clown.

A t.ible model Stromberg-Carl- -

SKY-VU- E

DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE
Thursday - Friday

August 13-1-4
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Saturday Only --

Aug. loth

GARY COOPER

"ALONG CAME

JONES"

with

Loretta Young

Sunday Monday
Aug. 16-1-7
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Coming--

THURS.-PR- I.

August 20-2- 1

Walt Disney's

"PETER PAN"
In Technicolor

AT THE SKY-VU- E

DON'T MISS IT I

!

-- -- " ' - -m

! son radio will be awarded tho
winner of the amateur talent con-

test, and the winner will also bo
judged for the state finals to bo
hold in Mineral Wells in October.
Winner in tho state finals will re-

ceive a major Kolvinator appli-
ance an automatic laundry, an
electric lange, a homo freezer, or
a refrigerator in addition to $50
toward expensesto Mineral Wells.
The contest is open to talented
amateurs in this area, and in-

trants should contact T. E. Crad-doc-k,

manager of the Co-O- p nt
Seymour, for complete details as
soon as possible.

Principal business during tho
Co-Op- 's business sessionwill bo
the election of directors. Tho Co-O- p's

nominating committee has
already met to make nominations
tnd additional nominations can
bo made Ly members attending
tho annual meeting, Craddock
says.

During tho business session,

IT CAN HAPPEN
ANY TIME

Carelessness. .

Somebody else's careless-
ness can involve you in a
serious automobile acci-
dent which may lead to
your financial bankruptcy
Don't risk your present
prosperity and happiness
by driving without ade-
quate Automobile Insur-
ance. See to it today that
you are fully protected
through

John F. Ivy
InsuranceAgency
SecondFloor, OatesEidg.

Men's Shortsand Shirts

44ceach

Men's Hanes

Shortsand Shirts

79ceach

Men's ChambrayShirts
SanforizedShrunk

$1.19

E and N. 2nd Haskell, ffiTITHnffiTl 471:.
Uu

Men's Nylon Sox

3 $i.oo

special movies will bo show for
the kids. At ither times during
tho day, movies of general inter-
est will bo shown In the special
movie tout. And in addition, there
arc rides on tho forris wheel for
the kids, which like tho rest of

Boy's Shirts
Ideal for going back to school

$1.29andup

Avenue Texai Phono

ciTY-m- oe

V0l

the Fair. I, ...

The nmateur JjH
sponsored bv th T."'1 I
v'11""- - nt)nliancy

j k. !
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SPECIAL
TUESDAY, AUG. 18

Snp-i- a vciY I IrJI'iv Yn,. Alt V1 awiku uay wmy

MLN'b bfUKT SHIRTS
Values to $3.50

$1.66

SUMMER GOODS!

Values to $1.59 Dollar Day Only

yd
ONE GROUPOF DRESSES

$3.00
No Refunds Come Early! No ExchanjeJ

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES

Values up to $14.95

Special $5,00

ARRIVING DAILY FOR FALil

READY-TO-WEA- R, PIECE GOODS,

MEN'S WESTERN WEAR

THEHUB
"WE TRY"

SUNDAY
T7W9

(SMlAv
iggzRta5,paffflooflaoo'flpyfl'ott(3

niiAi7

PIECE

89c

TUESDAY ONLY-A- UG. 18

One Table of

LadiesStetsonGlove

Values to $2.25

$ Day, Only $1.0(

r TnVili. of

Ladies& ChildrensSh

Values to $7.95

Choice $2;oo

First Quality

Ladies Nylon Hosel

15 Denier, Regular
51 Gauge,

89c Pair

LadiesCotton BW
Regular 2.9

For $ Day $1.69

Wash Cloths

14 for $1.00

THE FAIR STORE


